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As unto the Lord.

UT MES. A. F. IAFFENSPZRGUEL.

Wfrn the. ligiit et the. early morning
I epen my waketul eyes,

And loek e'er the. veary reund
Of teil that betere me lies.

My lite neme barren and useless,
PIMled vitii iiue.iest iienseiield car;

Ne time te verk ter the Mauter,
Hardly a memeet te spare

For sowieg the seeds et the Kingdom
le the. venlds Ereat iiarvest.fleld-

Beed tiiat the. Master iia premiesd
Fruitage abondant siiall yield.

1 tek.e op the. Book beaide me.
And pray, as 1 oen te resd,
Dear, pitying Fatiier ie iieaven,
Pléu usnd me the mueslae 1 need.

Mlha àfalot and taithleu prayer,
Bot my eye is caugiit by the. word,
Wiietiier y. est or drink,
Doa&lasutolthe Lord."

A stili and seleme raptue
Fille my viiole hiaut at the sigb.;

And the. lit. that sesn.ed se uule.
Glova wlti a radiane iigit.

1 .1cml thé. preelous volume,
ÀAd knéel for a moment inuprayer;

Thon the. Naste valke heede me
As 1 go hroqgl my round of came

1 Iay my haeds te, etch burden,
And say, " For Thy sweet sake,"

And the iiemely lle grows holy
Au the. tauke ew meaning taîte.

Euh night 1 amn worn and weary,
But I tell the Muster &Il-

How 1 have tried to serve Mica,
Now often, 1 faitar and feil.

BUill for love'% saie 1 amn striving
My lowly place to fil ;

"Au ente the Lord, " rny mette,
My piessere te do Hia will.

The Maatorle Questions.
Hava ye looked fer aiieep jn the, desert,

For thons who have miued their way 1
Have ye beau te the. wild veste places,

Wiiere the lest and vandering atay f
Have ye treddee the loneiy hîghway,

Tii. feel and darkseme street
It may b. ye'd mee in the gleamteg

The. print et veended test.

Have ye folded heme te yeer berne.
The. tremiiling, negieeted laeb,

And taegiit tu the littie lest oe
The somani et the siiepherd's nam. 1

Have y. searciied fer the. pour and needy,
With ne elothlng, ne home, ne bred f

The. Son et Man vas ameeg tii..,
H. b.d neviiere te lay Hia ii.ad.

Have y. carrled the. livirg vater
To the. parch.d and thlrsty seuly

Have y. said te the. siek and vound.d,
IlOhyle lecs zukes tii.. whole t

.Ma
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Rave ye toid M.y fainting children
Of the strength of fic. Fither'a hind 1

Rave y. guident the tottering footatepo
To flic shore of the IlGolden Iand 11
!_ 4

Rave y. stood by the and and weary,
To smootii the pillow of death 1

To comfort the sorrow etricon,
And atrengthen flie feeble fthu

And have ye fait, wIien the giory
Has otreiatd. throogh fic open dor

An'd flitted icrou tihe saidows,
Thît 1 had bison there before t

Have y. wept with the broken.heartcd
In their îgiooy of vioe1

Ye might haer me whispering beabd. yon,
"Tii the pathway I otten go 1"

Mty disciples, my brethren, my friand.,
Cou y. dore to folIow mel1

Then whorever the Muiter dwelleth,
Thers »hill the servant b.e i

The One Grea~t Want.
BT Ray. O. P. BAn»D.

'A uEROHANT mîy oeil gooda succofniiy with-
ont piety. A fariner mîy obtini golden liorveato
witiioît godiin. The lawjer iiîiy gain liii
eoue without prayer. The physaicieni îîîy ho-
tome emunent wjtlîoît fojîli in Christ. Tiie
machanic may do gond work withoiit the witneoo

of the Slpirit.
Bot the Sunday-achooi toucher woricain the

nntrta oflispirituel, and lie commet oveu know
the primiry tînîfis of calvotion %oiens bc i
dinglit ni the Spirit He toasct 'know the
thiîîga that ire freiy given ns of God,' in order
te moio i wiy for thieif into die bouit tlit has
beeon darkened and rninod by .10.

It iiu been uiid tlit tiic design of preaciig
s Bont go mmi tiic otateino.it of facto aîîd trotlin

unknown îîrovioooly, il tlîn qîickniiig nud
powerful t.reccîtatioîi of thne. lrtidy Boiter-
étood. Untobnjci le to indoco actioni. The.
amne might hoe uid witiî rogaili to tliic oritin

of Doinothonos, Cicero, WVebster, Soinner. sud
Vautelur.

This view niîy not take in tue wfiolo range or
Sabbath-iihool teaclîing. for flic. audience, being

mainly Young, laleuo inforiîid. Bot noir y ii
ahnve the infant deprtoont ]lave henrd tlie
main trute tiîît coiiotitutoe lcscope of tiic

Bie achool instruction. To uniold, illuinie,
and impresu tii.. la the. essentil tort of the,
toucherais cailiog.

Ciller thuige hbig equai, we ire fitted for
atrong work in proportion t. flic. oeil for Coi
and seuos seicle ahidea in nur iieirts. Tii.
"llove" IIo Christ that !, constraios " iis i. the
meainre of mur poweer and the, index or our osa.
fblonus. Socr.d geogripiiy wnl ho of n avait if
Young fet do ont foi o, J eso. Knooleilgeoil

mot bleu if it doce sot iesd te tut of mina for-
givle. The. imaigination and lute, silil h. col.
tiv.ateil ivin if the heirt id mlot attructail t.

ward heîvei and eîirptured seith thie divine.
Wai futile» w. save. W. eau cv" otliere
oniy u vw. onncelves &bide lu and ire lllled with
the, Ifolp Sp.irit.

Wu cannot donbt fluet thf s eeoential sift lo thie
pocaui. or the. Fit..,t-tlie thonie of the. i'
vlour's leit addreai-tI. coin of the mîrvellona
caviîîg rueont thet foiloweel thi, groat da7 cf
Peiitcecat. W, know that tiic Iter parts of
flic iiio1 ired word »dure us li hippy vaiiety of
ternie of tiie freedoin and peoniptoreu selfh
-hidi Hie wholin i.the great Teiclier tu gide iats,
il truth enfeors tiie heirta tfuit ibid fuor Hi.

coming aîîd open et Bisi iplroicli. Miaentrane
in flic signît of no, power. Hi@ îroence la the.
Roorre of ligfrt, liberty, and love. Hio sinit-

ince in flio grimnit ot' confidence, flic scret of
etendy contiiuiice in weuil doiiig, the. reono of
victory. Il The ooointiiig tinit obideth " le the

cel,1f or an annoniei comissioion : "o y.
thei lifore snl teînh ;'IIY. ifiuil recel,, power
alter tlot tile -foly Chanot id cone open Yom, and
ye all b.e witnooes note mie."

The Dying Soldier'a RoUl-0a3.
A SOLDIF.i iiy cn liii dyiog couch doring our

lait seor, ail tiî.y heaid [uni cay, IlRere 1"
Thev ueo fim wiii* hoeseontoi, aud lie put up
boisîîîîd and said, ' Houâ tliy oie valu8 g the.

I of Heavcui, ail 1 am i îuweiîg o t o
iDone' îîî ad presently ho sehioparila re 1-

and hie ses gooe.-1. IV. .Uackr.

A FAITHFUL brother in i Foirfield, Çonis.,
clinrol, receiitiy lîrayed for the absenît menihore
«wiîo weore proitrite on boid* of cickon anîd

seelliieao."

Af aid negro, preacir'ig in i Maiine towo m.
cotly, crindeiiuid the goor-rai holrdency of mou,
to winlu tiiuy flt other opportuoitiec te do goeil.
anI îoked : i Wlîît weuialu de huiunin' bird de
seid de eigio's seinça Andîl nit coiiid de ocgle
do waId de humriiiii hirdo. eifigo 1 Biedren, nie
de whiigs of luiitli Cod liai guilien pou, and oi

is-ili cir, for hotu tue eigfe' ni de lînnmin'
burd'a fliglit." Mîoy periolle of groîtor proton.
donu coutain not bitl the beauty nf thua.

. HERKn ic an item for parente. At the Canerai
Conf.,reiir of Sovouti.d.y Baptiste. iii tIi. lis-
cuiln of gifubaitiscliooi woik, it wu etiteil au
i mîtter of ohoarvition, tuit ific%@ boys orbe
ar. coiiîpniled to go to chrrrcli ant to ait seith

tiicir parenlts, weî oueîi cildren, seletîrer tirey
likuil it or Buot, ore tlic )-ouing ieno sho te.day
are to b. founrd in CIunrrii auid Sibbîth-achool
work ; while tiioîe viiii seent or flot, se tlie frit
lrka it, are te.doy ne vhu.re." Aid ti teiti-

itony will ho corrohorutuul by tii, erieie and
oboervatin of every tiiohlg Cliriotinii. Toit@
flice rlildrei to clinrch îîîd temoihe hobi te
bloiive wlio tiiure. If Yen do not thi. chaces
ani tuat tii.y wnoyr ne

I
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Th'fe Great Need.
Wz need, as taciers, the Holy Spirit in uîr

Aaerir. Ho slotue eau heget withinusn en u.
qurielablu lOve ut the work sud ut soîls, anr
uncSsiog spirit of prayer sud &ilt.ucrificieg
effort, sud s vigilant pereeversuce lu the dis.
char ur Our dutiro.

a nerd Hlmt lu our Am'da tu show us the
trutb. It in His office te toits ur tlî thiîîgs ut
Christ sud show tlîemt auîto us. Ho ie the beit
cumeltator ut the Word ut Ood. As its
Antlior, Ho bas promisrd tu " guiiie s loto &Hl
truth. I

WuouedHin uour clos... Ilîios lefftracb
the children, 00e labour wiii bu ini r. It lu

IIfnot by migît nior by piower, but by Miy Spirit,
aitb tii. Lord."

Lut us suk for tb. Spirit Finit easy, boit
aucemotul, iîow deliglîttul tu work ft JrSUu
sehen we are filled witb the Spirit t

111r lire tu the fMel, lik. otient to tbe englue,
lik. the match tu tue fuse, hike tire brealli to th ebaity- iu tue blesurd Spirit to tîm. Chiutian. il
lu Hi ou ffice tu iiiotrunt, tu guide, tu comtort, lu

saucliy tii. suî t Thiso great Preuriier lu the
nacre! compensation for the abornce ut Jeans.
Lut us sait fur it.

Gents front a Sunday-Sohool
convention.

AT th. RaikeuqCiiîîeîiuiai, lit Londou, in 1880,
tbere wovurecriiot re1îi-eetatirî.s ut fautera
dîffer.ut naîonalitipu, sud it îeuu uhoon Ihat;
14,010O,000 pupila were oîîîulied for luotruction.

-Re. B. iVr. Ckildlmc.
Au iu every SRck there mint hoe a blackr sbue1î,

itI iunneeeoésày for me tu sate thrit 1 am tîmal
manntie. Mr. Nichols iuily briago uit tu
thebe meetiugs Mr. Childluw tide ugi eid
witelom, aîîîl I am ber. tu Siva colour tu the con.
vention. Ther. lis beu greut progreas samng
my oun race. . . . I have ejuite.t our schoolu lit
the Northi, South,, Est, andl West, aud have

cvrîlirsent puogmooi. IV use cvî.ry lie]
.omloyeîlby our whbite brellirru. W. estutbisah

noma shiolu sud Stiîniiy.chooi iîîaîituîeu...
Tho i ord u G will prove our Mulli1îtem 1lfor th. evils ut vice sud infideiiy.-Re. B. IV
.dnieu.

The ftîerR doiibtlens excclled us in familiauiy
raidi tie corde uft ire Btook, but 1 do tnl briieve
there us ever no geiorîîl and ayuli'ýiiialie s sludv
ou t s îow.-lior. ;P. N. lliudL'ck.

.One Bible uchool nt leasr rithin lb. rencb ut
ever 8oiîi.

Onu lBie issue at lesat ahonid ho thoroîîgbiy
lésriîcd tvery cetk.

Onu Churcu service at lout sliou
m
dbc utlouded

uvcry Lords& day by erury child ad adult.
Ou. nuirixbiaig conîventionl, at lecat, mithin

tbe resaith uf rvry tearber, ou cry yrar.
1 doc net have tire conîfidlence la the value aud
prrmuuellry ut cirly iiiijîîeîaiuue thal au wlally

av.On tire cuulrary, 1Iii vu attacitî mre
importance to lb. vain. ut Bible instruction lu

M.

those who have possed tbe âge of 'lfle.-flr.
H. V. Hleas.

Every body sebo seork ini the Stinday.eehooi
ehould go for every body seho dutes flot attend
tho achool. . . . A potal card may bue a masos
0t grace.-A. B. M Conuell.

The best govoruing power in a Bible ochool le
the divine prebtenru fuît by OUl.

Stand by your uwn Chiurch ; but they sebo do
nothiu; for aUy thing beyond are apt lu do btile
for thoîr owu.

The Surday.school should &id in recruiting
the coogregation et earh maoruîng service.

It i. uot giving tiret moase us pouer, but bad
mbuagement sud wusl.-L. H. Sargea.

The Assermbly.
TuE Assembly ides, in gvowiug. It ln gaming

groulud amuîig thollghtll meli whu ore tga
Young mn sud wmulc cmnuot hoenmode tu ait
oit1 children lu Suuday.s..liooi, siiîg their marige,
lieue th. speeches addreeard lu theni, aud bu ru.
garded as Il ltte children," without haviog
ilirir interet iii the Ciiureh sud iu Bible study
wevokeured. l'lie gradation rei'oguized lu the
seiulor achoulo muet bue more tully .eug il
the. arlîool of the Cburrh. Wr mort a lae ou

"II O I sciool ' sud IIcollage ' for tbe Young
pplpe. We cali it the AoSSuiui.-.-JoUrtmai

Explain the Hymn.
Goon hymn are fuI! oftrUth. Wroeing tbam

for th. sake ot the truth thuy roltalu. W.
soouild crie tbot tirat our wu b y devoutiy
oiiiging it. Our mette âouuld hoe "'Nul eund,
but @cuse sud spirit." Sourd niay liellî tu iu.
tri jîret Musâe sud tu coîîîuîueicsîe spirit, but
wiîliout theme sourid je of no value whatever.

Eîplaiîî tlîe hymneo yuu aiug iii$tuiiday-sclhooi.
Rend theiu aver olowly sud iinpreuioiul. Show
mwhat every verse meauo. Gèrve the Seripture
taute that prove il. Illustrate il. lusjat upun
thougit[esu sud reverence lu singing il.

ree ua giratdl of powr iu cleao expia.
natio0n beforo singing -Journal.

Cause and Effeot.
Ton Rev. Dr. itibe, uf Ediîîburgh. though

a very nleyer masu, onre met iil bis mlatch.
fliriî rxaîiiiug a student as tu the clous, h.

lied attended, lie sali!, "Aud yuu atteuded the
clos& or uîstlieîîîatice i lIoi mauy aides bias a
cirrî" '" Two," raid tuàe tudeut. 'Whal ara
îlîcy i" Wlîat a laîîglî ini tho court the studeut's
aîîowrr proilucrîl vibrai bu sid, IIAn inoule aud
ail otitsîd. t" The dector liext inquired, "'And

)-Ott atended the moral p1ijoaopîly chute aise 1',
1Yr. Weil, yoîî weîîld lîrsr leclures ost

vai .us subjects. 1Did yoit ever beur une on
cause sied iltret t" 11W.' II Dou ait rifect
evur go butore a caouq 1" Yea." "O ie me
ait iioîtance." "A nian wbreling s horros."
Tire doctur thon mat dame, and hîroposed nu murs
questions.
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than aleowhere h.e tound in the. porion, man or
woman, who, wuse n young à quick %Cholet-

.S.Josovesl.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.

Christian (Soardian, S pp. folio, weekly .. 82 00
Methodist Magazine, 98 6 .Somnhy29
Christian (Suardian and Methoiit Mgzn

The e tiir ................ ....... 350
Ha Mlitax, weekly .... 2 00

S. S. Banntr, 32 pp. Svo., monthly, under
a copies....................... 065
Ovor 6 copies.................. .O Il8. S. Soholar'o Quarterly .............. os

Quarterly Revisew Service. ily the year, 24
-enta a duzen: 02.00 per hiuedred;

pa nrer coints a dozen ; 50 cents
Home & Sehuol, S pp. 4to., Semi.monthly,

aingle copi es.....................O0 39
Leos thon 20 copieo ............... O0 25
Over 20 copiese...................0 22
Over 500 copies ................... O0 20

Plessont Heure, S pp. 4te., Semi-munthly,
siogle copies..................O 0
Le.. than 20 copies... «........ *... 25
Over 20 copiese..................1 12
Over 50OOCopi"...................O 20

Borean Lunves, 100 copies per month .... 5 50
Bunheam, Semi.monthly, leus than 20 copies 0 15

25 copies and upwards ............. O 12
Adorons- WILLIAM BRIOGO.

Pobtlher, TommeS.

'0. W- Cour. a. r. Eress,
S BIe.y Seet, eoeBout Rue..

MeortW, P.Q. 1 Ilanite, N.

St $uIdatû ichool Loalit.
W. la. WITriOW, D.D, Uditor.

TORONTO, JIJME, 1855.

The Quart.rly Revlew.

Wi have piessere ie calling attention te the,
article ou this important subject in another col.
uan. We think thst nothing je more essential,
in order te fix upon the heart and mid the
Souons ef the quarter, thoan a caretul and tiior-
ongh roview. We hope that the Itoview Service
In this number ef the BANNER wiii lie veli
stadied. We are glati te know that these Quar
terly Stovlews are beisg widsly adoptait, and with
thée happlust reecîta. In the day echoole, effi.
cency ie the study et any auiiject Se iecred by
frtquent reptitiee-by givieg lino opon lino,
tiver and over again. And ;t ls net too machi te
soit tht once le three menths e vshiould look
liait sport the three menthe' work and try te

clinch and rivet inte ocr minds the important
lostons that have beau taugiit. To tacilitate ti
objeut, the Steview Service le printed oeparately,
and viii h.e sent free by mail at the vsry Iow rate
et six cents per docen, or fitty cents p-r hundred.
This lteview Service has reached a very large
circulation. which shows the, increasteg attention
givon te thie suhject.

lu sorne schools, a written examinatien in
conducted. This is the. cam ii the Metrepolîtan
echuol je tus city, snd in nome othere that w,
keuw. It lesa t, great acracy, and te moe
caretul atudy; and if used ie addition te the
reviow hy the whulo school, ail very woîl. But
it ohould by au mions lie nasal as a suictitute for
it. Every cais, even the littis tolk in the pri-
mary clasoes, shoulît have tho henefit et the.
reoiuwouttho quortere wurk. The msy ho mule
a vviy ineresting aed attractive Openl session et
the %choc], te which the parente and trienda vil
lic glud te corne.

Our Bunday-School Paper.

WITHt the opeuing et the achools in tii.
eî:ring, tiieve lion corne a regular " hooni " in our
Sundayociiooi Ipersc. Never have vo rrce.vosl
su niany orderseat tis suai et the yeîr as
during the, lut menth. lnetead et our neir
pope., Roses AND ScecoL, puliag down tho cit.
culation et PLEASANT HoiRS, il seres te bav"
actually iieiped It. It in ft aiicad et vhat it
ever vas hotore, and that et Hom a ANitD ScHOOL
hu surpssed the muest snguine anticipatios-
Indeed, use think the. latter rather the. better
paper et the tva. We inteîd te makre ecd as
gued ae si. peuuibly can. The sacion viiich bas
attended esr offerte shows that env echools knev
wheo a geod thing ýi given them, and vili loy.
aliy r. -iond asd iieavtily petronize the. pericadi.
cale et ouv owe Churcli. We kmev et ne
Chuch in Chiriitendorn viich terniseu for iti
schos e meci gond rmalng, eaturated through
snd threugli vith religioun% teoiporance, mission-
ary snd potriotic sentimient as the, Methodist
Churcli ut Cauta. Muet et the. great Âmericaat
Churciies givs a tor*page poper, mast hli the.
ase et eura, for the saime prices; and thi.. rew
wiiv give as mucli raiding charge a great doiS
more tor I. Itlàt only the gensins patronage
et dil env sehols viiici will ensile es te d.velep
the, Ssnday.eciiool literature ot ont Cburci as
vos oarnestly dcele te eou St developedi, and tiiat
patronage v. cosaSd.ntly expeet in a etil larger
msaure te recde.

-I
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The Quarer1y Revis-w. habituilly negiect. The trucher ma>' ter by
receî.t te show the Importance of commnitttng

Tan on)>' apogy 1 have for offéring anything eb., texte to memor>', but c0 long oa his aigu-
open thic s aCknyod, but flot exbaustod subjeot, ment t, maot atroag eflougb te affect buâ ovu
lu that thora in etîli roo for improverment in rendurt, it lu utter)v wort'ilea to change that
this fature of Sunday-schooi work. 1 thiuk it of bis pupilo.
lu not gotng too, for te «aY that the Qflutei-l B ut if touchera ara required to do ii, w,)) lit
Revlew, in mont ecèe, Is unsatlfactory to ai flmot keep mue>' of then ave>' front the oeol
coneerued. The oli> way it lu mode te "go," ltofgetImr 1 Ay, Iiera's the rub. Prob.bly it
ln a majorit>' of âchoola, le by eilowing tho would, aod proob'y it woulId hoe iot ne wol if

achool, scholera and toachere, to read fronthe it dtd Crain> am of us oogt flot io h.
holps, or wo bave the reviewer do ail tbe review- teichra, md mont ail ofous might hoe botter
ing himuif. This certailo> in flot tbo purpoae teachera.
of the reiew. Apae, nappooetheb teacer should prapara in

Whut, thon, in theobjoot oftbofiuoday-cbool the way suggeseod, wouid the ocholea do an>
quarter>' raviovi Whatover lio i bu for 91 botter 1 CertaIn)>'. Boys and gicla dou't ea-n
object, ene certain!>'i ta t test tb. achOOl UPOL mach by procept ; they loti-n chieily b>' exemple.
their rocollection ut tie Topico and Golden Texte What they do, the>' do chicS>' hecaume they havo
of tho quarter just finished. Bock of thist test- ma, uti- eidera do if, and becanoe flic eiders
lng iu the purlious ot tmpraoing Scriptural have eojoinedit. Prreept ta good, but it lu ae
trutha opon tho miodsofu the acholtau and à on, .icueo plent>', that; youlng peuple
tearberai. It in flot claimed thot titis i. the ooiY mbnimal, ita volue.
abject of the review ; i sa flot the on)>' objct. A TEAcHEL.
But how rau thix much ut Icut ho accomplis hed.
How con the e Atire School ho taiood to commit
te memor>' ail the Topiceaond Glolden Texte of 'Your Gift ta the World.
the quarter Y

Vaiouo ways bave been devised, unie ingei- WEÀT oali ho a tearbon', gift tu the world t
ou% aîud sme leus legeotua. Thora la but one Some big, rai tlîqooâke.tden an eirctrlc.)l hI lu.
va>', buwever, for the averye >outh and &doit getoacaial nsiuino rvelte commit te memorý', and tua lt j the old.taob. v0-oiidtion hrTe wnotututon on a ince)>'
iulttpliattof eein tabeettoî way wew, unht inventera, fousideru, are few. You con givo te

raItturuitton tble n unrti i m ri atand the worid, tbongh, a sou) Sitted fer noble work,
ouo m t, mtod, ts the preccos to hoe empioyed and one thut Providene mu>' moite equai te the

Ttuolame or asuociton ara net taboi diureauded, ore roun. Have o ho!>' anîbitio .l tht.
but,~~~~~~~~~~~ wt)f, hi u! eptoama otetin The boy' or girl in )'ur rcoao led br yenbut wih ll hei ftil bepthee ut l h t Cealot, sentuoetby yeu to de gm)'o vi i. letdredgery of repetition, amuntbg "Ot tlîa1t hoyub rcla.ii etewrd-.S

And tit rapetition and raview abouid hoe donc
wthout the lesaou belpu. Lot the memur> hoe

pnt uipon fi mettlc, obltging it te art, and te The True Alm of the Tearuher.
net t lio utmost, aiid in tht, wa>' relioce opon
the memeor> wtt) ho culttvated, and the tacot>' TRAT edieter. tee otten endenvcur tu abe
ut mir> trenglheued and devoioped vbile Ibeiïr pp) oio hmcvs rjbn

th e iieowtt)l hoe m. ntortzod. It cau hoe donc their bigheut id..),, ta the atatemnîct ut tii
lu nu ether wa>'. 0f comrae, this in not pleu- Sprlegfit.ld (Maau.) Union. " Tny o>'tge," il
Dunt, but itIin profitable. "If lu work ugateat soya, " tiat it le impoaible for un>' man ta Mali

incltination thaI tolle." No 00 ,noy conimit. out the future lite of' ao human bong. Bvry
lng lu memuor>, bocau» ofu the drudry il lu- clîild Ibau wittî imeelf flbc plan and chabradte
velves; but ta there an>' other vo>' te accom- of an individuel, indepondeet lt. The truc
pliash the purposeofe the raview 1 atm ut the teaciier shonld ho tii develon thla

let aIl the Tepic@ and Gtoldeu Texte et tho acoreding te ite own iaws tite tu hlgheal sMd
quarter hoe revlowed 00cr> Sunida> as port ot tbe tient cupucit.'
l unday raoiew. Lot l ho diottuct>' underatood
tlint the toachera ou wol) as the acholaem wtl ho
oultod upeu te glivo thbe tupicé and texte fi-un FaIm. Taate Orested.
mnemor>'. To tutuc thora muet hc oaute mbdîifira-
tion, becua thora ara tourbera lu noani> ever>' Suon a flood of tht. ktnd et litoratura b hire
âci oui wlîu have net beon trutned whlo yo ing t0 been pourad jie the juvenilo Bundayuhi
commiit te memur>', and who End it utter>' foi- librr, thît lbe effeot lu euh>'persiciona. Thoir

toaba edu au noer. WIhy abould flot loochera limiteaueeoa rrowde out ail ether readlng; thoir
comtte memury wbat the ochoiara ara re- t.sctnàtiný addru, pural> to the im»umo

quebteil to comîmit)1 My opinion la thut the and uSfectionu, re-jîers vorbu o et or>' or of
cause of ao much laxît>' lu Bunday-achooi werk uco tuulpid ; their flaccid lire wuouthe1h
in lu ho fouud in lb. waut of praçartoa on th. mente) texture ufthb consant rouer ;undt thotu

latuttie teucher. genoral influenceol ta cri-uta a love for fictilîle
Teraý. la ahooluto)>' no nu tn reprtmanding rendtuf te the exclusion et ever>' titg éclib

meholar for omittlug lu do vhat the toachoru and v oieme.-ZW$m' Riraid.

M ~
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.
BEOOND QUÂRTER-STUDIES IN THE AM¶ 0F TEE ÂPOSTLES.

JTUNIE. 1003sz.

NoT.-fl lerm>ure woua lo eami"tdLaoeory are .duaUtd bymsaue [Sul ai 9M lia

A. ~ LTS8ON iL-AT AITIGOR

Ast. 1. ffl0 Md5 435B.

13 Nov misen Paul and hie
' compasy loosed from Paphs,

S they came to Perga in Para hy

t i them retursed10Jraem
MI L * chap. là $8

14 ut when they departea
traim Perga, sisey camne tu Ântioch in Pisidia,
and ment into tise synagogue on t4e sabbath day,
and mat slow.

15 And b after the reading of the Law and
tise Propisots, thse raiera of t15: synasgogue sent
esto tisem, saying, Yo men and bretisren, if yC
a have any Word of exhortation for the peaple.

"Y onLutte 4. se. - H0. 1 . 22.
IThon Paul atood op, aod beckonisg with

bondssi, said, Men of lurel, and ye that fuar
icel, %'ve audience.

43 Now Whoun the cospregatios waa broicen nl,
manj off tise Jerno and roligions protelyt, a fai

lowed Paul andl Barteaha.: whc., aseakisg ta
them, persucaded theso ta continue in il the gracne
of God.

il cuSspll. U5: Lois. sa1; Vins S. 11; 55.b. Il.

Albi Kt. a. il
44 Ae tise seul sabaish day came almoat tise

visole city tagetisor ta hear the Word of (lodr.
45 But misen the Jeera a tise multitudes,

wle ere f'iled with envy, and e epsise egainst
"':ye thnoeiicsmr poken hy Paul, co.
tradictinsp and isiasphemiapu.

o ihap. la. e; 1 pot'. .4; J"d. le.

46 Thon Paul and larnahas waxed bord, and
naid, f It wua neceaeary tisat the ward af Got
aisaald firat have heen soaken ta you ; but g oue.
mng ye put it frot ru, aod jssdge youraeves
unewarthy af oeorlosissg tif., la. me tans ta the
Gontiles.

tisasu. 10.0; top. à. 2e; lac. 1. IfS.-o Suad.
Il. Io; Deo.t. ad. St ; lma 60. 5; Ilatt. 21. ta;
lue.. 10. le.

jW47i For subaths tise Lord cammandod ue,

"Ying, à 1 have net the. ta h. a iight af the
Centiles, that thon ahonideot bc for salvation
uto tise ends of tise eortis.

oW48 And misen the Gentile. iseard thi., îlsoy
ves glad, and glarifiet tise Word af tise Lord:
i and u art aosa woreoardaloed ta eteroal lif.
kevd.

' Cap. S. 47; S Tie. . 1 9.
.49 And tise Word of th. Lord wue publlied

ZuuttoJowostirred np tise devant ansd
isonouraisle wmmn, and tise chief mon of tise
ulty, and raloosl persécution apainot Paul and
Bernaient, and expeited thent 001. ai tisair comte,

11 iens.. I 14-10; ais. S. t

51 Bot k they ehook aif tise duel of thefr foot
against tisro, and cacao ltae Iconinea.

k Lebo S. &.
52 Ansd tise disciples 1 more illod mils joy,

ansd witi tise Holy (Uist.
tu1ait .52; John le..si; ohap. 2. 6; POL. L&

OmnEuAIL 14TATUSUEF4T.

À mnd sene take. p lare on tise &hotu of Aisa
Mfssor; lise young Mark, juat ao tise hardehipa

cf tihe minoiary joursey hegin ta pro..t upon
ts traveilero, tarne from them and lise wark,

and seeka tise esse of lii. motiseros home in Jerck.
aiem. But thougli Icft hy tisoir companian and

heiper, tise twa labourera tou os. Tisoy take
Ilirir luot look upon tise blne ouoas they climbi
tise Mountains ai Pampisilia, ond seno ara in tise
voit castrai plain or Aaia ldioor, lise home of
mcey rares, lise seat ai many religiao. At
Asitiocis, of wich tihe naine rectille ta mnd lise
Cissrcis whiose coscratispu ians sent tlsem
forth, and whose îsra>ers israr thons OS tiseir
wsy, tisey find c Jewisis syeegogue, aiways au

open door 10 tise Gospel. Tisoy enter hâta Ita
service, and lioteis to its iresosa for tise day, in
nîsimis they cun dioceirs s deepir mecoispu tisai Io
given isy tise interpreter stcssdinq tsy tise reader'.
side. I reopoisetoac crteus isylitation, Pal,
taking hie tort front tise lesen jolI rend, prenents
Christ as tise Mendait o! promise, wisile waroip.

1sIsg Jema and ioqssirissg Gentiles lsen eago.riy
10 tise glad tidiusîg of saivation. As tise service
eoda, tise Ima apouties are aorrennded isy a lissasp
of qoratiosera, eournait ta lecra insoiz aftise trots;
eon tlie neut day of worolsip, misen tise Word
h.. opread asoss tise poie, a voit multitude

Ibroîpu and aurround tise littie oysagogsse. At
onice tise Jewiish leader. are enraged a. thry .00
tise Gessîllea encorcped tu rock for nichaton an
tise maneies m it tisensseive. Witis bitter
wurd. and sacriiegious euse. they resposd ta, tise
argssments o! Paol. Bot lise apasîte star, ta tise
occdion is tise boid decieration tisat, sinco
îhey have shown tisemeelves sînwortisy of tise

Gospel, it ohali nom ho proclaimeel ae tise beritagi
OftiseGentie. Agclcompasy came ont Ioule
tise Gentile worl a. sdiscipls of Jeans, resosive
ta tise divine ccli. Tise 1 erecution tienit folloma
May oumile1 tise ovasgolise tu 10separt, bust hi un-.

osot rais t lse baliserr of tiseir nom-round jay, nar
af tise indwellisg presenc. cf tise iloly Ght

azXpLANqATomV ANS> pRACOII<S

Ver.. 13. Paul a.nd hie company.
Til lndicatod tise faut tisai Paul, visa lied

-M
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started s the subordinate, heouceforth appear us
the leader in the miuioseary band, flot by auy
decision, but front the nlative force of hie charte.
ter. Locnaed from Paphon. Ou the Weut.
eru eud uttha ielsud otCvprue. They oame
to Perga. Perleaps iJîrectod by revcltios
perlese ledt by the neceaulîjes of travol ta take a
ahip Isrwhatever port they coutl find one. Perge
wue a large city one the River Ceutrus, in th e
southeru border of Aaia Minor. It wu, thon a
commercial centre, beut now uuiulesbitod and a
matu ut ruine. Pamphylie,. à provine
south uf the Taserue, sud botween Cilicis aud
Lycia. The word toean. sîal-tribe land," judi-
cstiug the varied races otite jubabitante. John.
John Mark, their courier sud asaisent. De-
jatiengo fom yot e l'erliepu front the

ckleneu ~ ~ ~ ~ u bf)o ,o oe oroe, or sue
meouientetaul'@ growiing droniuence over

he relative Barushao, or soine aisleu.r ut tebread Gosel pruclaieued by Paul. That hoe wue
somewbsî blsmeourtby appearo fromt chat,. 15.
37, 38. He wao stiorward recouciled with Paul,
snd reeeived rumioerdation fromn bim ine 2 Tim.
4. 11. 1. Lot youtle an the uooded teon ut
pereoversuce in Godaé work.

14. Departed from Perga. They did
elut preacle thoro until tlinir retun. Acte 14. 25.
Probsbly it ws the sason wheu ulI the Peuple
woe lraving toi- the couler higlelaiids beyond the
iseountains. Antioejh in Pisidja. A city
built by the enie 8eleucus who built tîle Autiocle
in Syria, frum wleich tho missioearia biadt atarted.
It wue on te lineofu travol batweou Ephesue snd
Syris, snd an important city. Paul ovor cheose
the great contre- 1 po 1 tln oi hie places utlabour. Went e he asynagogue. The
synagogue wuo a good otartiiag.point for the Gos.
pet, ter tliou wbo mtt thore wero thuglttul sud
woruleippers Of God, snd flot ouy Jours, but aIse
p;rlytoo trom, idolstry tnd eeekors aftor tho
truth . 2. Thoe wbo seek stor Gad are likelytu find Christ. on the a&bbath dey. The
Jewish salbaîle, Baturday. Bat down. As
worshippers, but doubticu alrneady kuown ta the
rulera ef the syenagoue az rsbbis or tescleeru uf
the law. 3. It i. a goý o.lp in travel tlways
te seek Godea boe on Gode dey.

15. The readlng of the law. In the
Z»g;e eservice regular loeses wore rend trou,

e ea rew Soriptures, snd translataid intu the
laugug ut the people <ueedoubtedly 1r-1k) hy
su ollicer collaid a eseoessgesees From th. Open.
iug sentences ut Paul'& discourue it la evideut that
the leasous for tîce day wore trom Dent. 1. sud
Int. I. whicle wers appeinl;êd for te f1rty-fourth
sabbate ut the Jewieh year, brin iug tlee tienl
Juyo 1 gs.4 Note tlee tuctai eamaon

of ukes acurtereport witle Jewial
eliers, who net only reglsated thes orerfut tle
worebip, but alto tuek coguizauce ut the conduotof the. Jasasinl the oity, aud liait autleority ta
inlfilut scoserglu for aeall orlees. Sent unto
them. Paul sud mrtabas baid bas severni
deys iu the city, aud thoîr teacleluge were ai.:* tiga tteletlon. Word of exhortation.

OHOOL BANNER. (eJune 3

eThe uie word mous * oueolationu ;', tet the
urseirtee word of exhortation oucerulug te

*lsw wu s word uf coneolation lu tlejr troubles&
5 . The Gospel comas brnugiug cuenfort na Wall a

*duty.

16. Paul .tood up. It wu, cutomsri tespeak tn the syugue etier aitting or staudeng.
Beokoning. Paula nîauer ut calliu sase.
tion te hie werds. Sue iustaucces ut it wetb the
mole lu île teeeple, sud betore Agripa <Acta21. 40; 26. 1.) Ye that fear Càd. Ad-
dreonud te the Genetiles preseut, wleo were eitleer
prouelytes te Judainse, or peoplo yhe bail rs.nsuucoed idelatrY. Give audience. This là
te luurt roportodil iecourse et Paul, bsviug,
liko aIl hie ddremuste he Jewa,the aim teshow
ilîsi Janus wae the fullilmojit ut prepbecy, tnd
tlie Christ or Ilessiae uftarct, iepou whm, Ail
alîould believe ine urder te hoe saved.

43. Now when. The sermou ie umitted
freom ur loeuse, but its resulte are relataid. Theoongregation. Royv. Veor., "«the syuagogue,"
which Word motus .. comiug togetlier, au ameni-bly'. Religious proselytea. Thoms othe
Centiles wbo srrojîted theo Jewiele faitli iu the
Que G d were ut twe clamse: " Prelytes et
rightoousueeu," or thone wlîu received circumn.
ciebue, aned edoptedl Jewielî observances; sud

'Proïelyteu ut the Gsto," thone Who, remaiunu
outaidie ut the Jewiuh Churce, yot renuince
idulutry, sud worshi1 ppod tho Qed ut Iernel. To
the latter clam belouged those hors meutioued.
Followed Paul and Barnabas. To their
ludeiugs for teerîher conversation on the Gospel.
6. Thone Who bear &bout Chist, du well ta su.
qeire earueetly coucrinig him. 7. Hem the
spirit ut thont Weers contraste witb the carelea-.
nu ut many At tlie Pronut Pernuaded
themn. -Urged theeu, Rev. Ver. To Con-tinue. Te pereevere lu fsitbtsel searce aftar
Guel, aud lu the aindy et the word whice wouhd
reveol Christ s, prseil. Grace of God.
Iu receiviîeg salvalioe n Godea gltt et grace
tbreugb Christ, sud uut sxpecting it ley the
worka ut the ltw.

44, 46. Almoat the whole City. The
uew uftle tearlelng liait spread, aud lu that ags
ut ouioslty, et eceptiiuuu né to old ttite, sud uf
moetion luquîry after sew trset, tuait preachiug

ee Pauls@ vwu sure ta awakee atteution. FWledwith envy. Res. Ver.,. -jaose. TI s
Jeve were bltterly epposaid te auy tetohlug whleh
would admjit Ceutiles ta an squslity ot prlvlsMwith tleemselvoa, falliug te, as that their seat"osa
biglest boueur wuuld bie lu gtviuàaSvation ta
the werld. Blashphemy. ut precWay
tekiug Godà namn@ lu valu, but sstterlug s"ader-
ou words, aud perleape ctlllug dowu cuisse fross
Ged sepue the tesehera of thé Gospel. & The
spirit ut blgotry la vary elou ta that et profsalty.

46. Wazed boLd The oppeaitione dlid
flot; 00w theom, but ratler arousedl ibsos ta ait the
moe declded declaration ufte trntb. It wus
neoeeaary. Beotue. ommandait ly Christ;
bactuse thay wer, the but preparsd to rretiva
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the truth ; because they woull hoe ils haut wit-
mese n delivering the Gospel tu the Gentiles,
irat ... to y0U. lu every place Puibagne,

by preaehing the Gospel tu the Joesa, and noyer
casail nu prouchiug uutil driven froin their syna-
gogues, Put fromn yau. The Roy. Ver, in
more vîgoros, .. thrust it froin pue." Judgo
yourselves unworthy. ?rsuece en-
tence uponi yourseives by your conduel. Ever-
1asting lifo. Not only in fie world tu coule,

btifiipresseut, for "etornal life " (Roey. Ver.>
le a preomut possession. 9. ThuEseeybtoi
ettors its owu condemîtation. Turn to the
Gentie,. liere for the tiret tinte lie sîtostie
made bis open offer of grecs to (lentiles spart
(rom Joins.

47. Commanded us. Notice that the
reference is flot to0 a command, bot to a pcophecy
.. id - proise 10." en(oitotmaa
thingeblb J o.e, Christiaenls coot lite promi.se
uasuc order te theteives te da it."-Arinoi. A
light ta the Gentiles. A qttctatiou front
les. 49. 6, sbowiig tinat thec plan cf the world'a
aclvctioe wae in lthe Divine Mind centtries ho.
fore ie toudug cf tho Soit. Ends of the
earth. Alt lande cîîd cil peuples, een the
mcnt dimtant. 11. We lit fcr.away Antertes cre
inclutled int titis promise.

48, 49. Gentile . wore glad. Recause
il gave then wbct tbey gteclly lottged f'or, thte
priviige cf felowsitip with the triu, (lot, with-
eut the bordena; cf tho Jewlsh lev. Glorified
the word. Net only (q sîtercuccesofthanks-

Srng, but by ccceitlisg the word ini failli.
Ordained. .... believed. The word "or-
dcined " is le flie original a înilitaryv ouex so
Dr. Plumptre maye, "'Thoy fell iu with t te divine
order whieb the Jewa rejocted. They were os
soidiers white llie the place osigned te tem ln
Godea greei crmy." -Published. Net only
by the aposties, buot by theme iiew believers.

50. The Jews. Ttose vite rejeted Christ.
Stirred up. 11ev. Ver., "Urgse ou." De-
vaut and honourable women. ' Hon-
ourchie " refr o nt te charcter, bol le position
aud estate. Inlucl Ibe Esel sy of lte wemen
were slrougly inclisetl toward Judlsn, ced
strougl7 ieiiseced Soiety. Ohief mon. Thte
mlens, influenced by their vives aed by the Jews.
Ra4med permeoution. This was eut the first
ner the luat persecutice encited by devout sud
woriipiug people. Expelled them. liy
a pptlar tuetil., itot ..ru.al exile; for lhey
aLftrvrd reviiaited the place. Coaata. Rie.
Ver., " border,.'"

51, 52. Shook off the dust. Ae ans-
phbatic tokeu thal tb.y separated theoseelves

<m thae and Ibeir fate. Ioonium. A large
eity soutb-eaut Autiech. Dfaciplea. Thon
won te Christ by Paul'& laboure at Autioeb.
FIlid with Joy. Joy, uoîvllbthsudiug the

teo ien aud the departure eft ieir touher.
ç mtuthe Holy Ghont. Thos Genulse

helievus ehoved lhe deplh ut thallr nov experi.
mets by the grec@ ef the Bely Spirit, imparted iu

response te Iheir ove faith, by lte bands ef lhe
apostîs Paul.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And the vrer et the lardv. 1 .lbbil.u

Cho,.gh.u5R &Hl th.i veU&. Acte 18.

OVWI.INE.
1. sabhsrn Servkln y. là-le, 43.
a. Joaiuise Jewso 4447.
3. qui" queitlee e.00 48,d.
4.Pevaeted Abeeties, v. 50.51.

MOUEB READINGON

Mf. At Atlioch. Acte 13. 13.16; 43.52.
Tu. Paul'a cddress at Antioch. Acta 13. 16.31.
I. Panisa appeai. Acte 13. 32.42.
Th,. (lentil.a tn 1 trophcy. Ia. 42. 1-111'

F. Geittiles lu promise. tu. 49. 5.18.
S1. Gentiles lu îturcbie. Luke 14. 12-24.
9. Goîttiles acd the Cisorci. Acte 15. 1.12,

LENNON RilSIN.

No. 743, Newe Hymr, Book. 7s & ils

The morcing lgit s breaiig;
Th.e daritces disappoara ;

Thte sono cf ecrtb are vtking
To peniteelici tears:t

Eacb breezo fitat aveeps lte ecean
Bricgs lidings front afar,

0f nalices l»cutîut
Prejared for Zions. ivr.

Sec beatbetti ntions honding
ilefore lthe Gcd vo loe,

Atd tbouosmtd heearte asendiug
le gratitude above;

Witle sitinera, now coîtfeasing,
Tise gosptel cati ohoy,

Anti aeek lthe Savicuras hleosing,
A nation le a tdey.

No. 726, Ne. Hgesa Bok. 8, 7,8,7,é,7Y

O'er the gioSmy bille ef dariteesa,
Cbeered by ne coeilalray,

Sue et Rigitteonaneve, crisîeg,
Briug lte brigitt, lthe glorions dey i

Bond t he gospel
To the ecrlh's rmntent bouud.

Kiegdoms vide thal sit iu darituesa,
Grant tilem, Lord, the glorions lilgb;

And, front estere coset te western,
May fle morniug chas. the ulgit;

And rodemptiou,
Freely purcbased, vie the day.

Tlme.-A D. 46, lmmediately sieeeeding tbe
laut beion.

]Plme-Aulioch lu Pisidia.

Exzpla»tUons.-Pul ansd Au osmpay-
Paul wa noer the hecd ef the Party. .Louod

JohnStasL .T/,-.John Mark, orho citer-
yard vraIeb gospel. De>sscC4eg front Monks-
Givinup he b ork tu go home. .Anat(e. .
Pesi-- 1 alled lu distluguish it trons Attoeh
lu Syrie. On dme Sabhecil-Tbe Jewlsh cabbath,
Baturdy. Sat dows-As vorsblppoms TUs
leu. ?rom the fiv books of Mouse. Seul sg
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&dms-Perhaps knowiog their désirs to Spaak. prcach aNtr leavinig CyprutaY At Autloc in lgrA0ragika Worlo to iielp them i berving Aia inci0. 2. What wua the @taset of theirCod. Bookoning-..To gain attention. o,, ra ch opon the. Jews Y They roeeted the.aitdi.a4jàera>. "Har y.." Tho.sermon ot ose.3. To whomn did the spooties thonFaii i verse, 17 nd1 oin omitted in thi turo I To tii. Gentil.,. 4. Ho, ild the. Ges.
leason. rak., up-Wiîe the Irople were tii.. receive tii.wordt Witiigladneu sud fsth.psuing ot. ReZgifflpned

1e.ta. oople wio,though Gentil.., worahipped Gnd. polmd_~ DOCTRINAL SUGooETIoN.-.Chrot the llght ofTolesara more about the, Gospel. P4rssiadeeî the woIld.thern-Urged thue. The w/iole Cly-Thieple QUIircN Vet1w. 013arD Ne
hadt iierd of tih. ne, teaciiing. P0V *<e-- Teywtri dioleased to se. the. Centilesai 1. Sabbath Seviesv 8-c 3 NtSuc nuberet -i syairue.The tnga.. example nf Sabbatii nbsrvisnce« la h'oessmae, iiiPna~Th ~ il Wiiaî nvitation did tiie strangers receive t bahltJeans. Christ. BIausp/eieg...Uning abusive sol wos the aubjeet of raui,& sermion 1 Wiiat sel.wickod, ]aug. esn e nrjLa dene had thie apoati,. ni the. snstims nf their
commandedby God. Judege yourneouanorL4 hearenIs Wiat reqnest came franm the Centiles.t-lly ahowing tiisî tiiey wers ot wiiiing to b.eaved. Tu the Oetlg-Tie oi rai o 2 olu Jews v 44-47 Wiit as.tii., wiio wouid receive the. trntii. Glad-Tu gerei th., Jewl Ho, Jid they týw the me.Mreie the Gospel. Ordnred Ia ,ter.nlif sage gve I eiWs CoTdo i.niTiios who were willng to sccept Cndos fier.ShahT/sioughout ail the regîasn-ln tiie towns and 3. Glad Gentile@ v. 48, 49. To whomvillages of tihe province. Devsî-Tiie GeLtile wua the, Gospe to b. oTrdfiret 1 Rom. 1. 16.wnien whn w,.e worsiiipers of God. Raoor. Whst aiioni foiiow their reetinn of itit Whata&'e-Personsotmnk and influence. Porseculio, prnphscy did tis5 iflul Ise. 49.6. Ho, dld-Tie Jewa urgeil on the. wnmeu, andl they urged tii. Gentils receire tiie Goipeilon the. chiei men, Whon were their bnabands. ,Preutd A ote v. 0.2Exeplled iAen-Drov, theni away. Shwoe 4,Preattcosls v 5-2duat-Aula token oi Godoa dispieu' Se What efforts ili the. J use os iit lais! andmati. 10. 14. 15. FWidiihioy-lupoaesiar ax Wiiat commîîand of' Jesus did the.Chitad is Gospel. th apostles obey t Luke 9 .Wiist nifeet bail

Qbinlries pbit OIN fiT DY. pesecîîtion opon the. spostios ?
1. Sabbath Services, v. i3.iO, 43. WVhst *A.1A.TEACUINUM.two piados were viaiteil alter icsv£ng l'apiiosi Whersin are w. shown-Whon loft thorm at this time 1 Wiist gond ex. 1. Tiiot the nnboiieviog heart is full nf hatreilamjele diii tliry give on tue Saibsath t What to the, trulli Y

tc, lient e the an s ysaggj Wiist wua the 2. Thot the, rejection or reception of the. Gos-
eFni o alî ddreas Wibat gond advice ili pel2is a matter nf nur own choice?Pauland arnau gie 13. Thoat wiiiing heu...s maire glad hueilevrnt&. J"a1111 Jews, v. 44.47. %%iiat madesths Jewi isolonsi Hnw1 did they show tbeir QIJESTIONM14 0 & ON vNQEtimfic 1 What did Paol and Barnabos Say ho ut"uel0i.Atbsm, n who.. did thhy tomu, aud wiiy? Wiiere did Paui sod BarnaiioufromPp hoal

Wut Old Testament promise did thZrepeat? t ie to Perge, thon ta Antiocii i 0 Pîsîdla. abat
Io thia a cnmmand t n os weli as t t cm Y diii the, roi... in Antioch soir the. apeeti, tu dolY8. Glad Gentle6~ v. 48. 49. Wiiy we.. To proscii in the. Synagogue. Wlîat;did Panlthe Centies

4 laii t mw did they show their 'lot He prnsclied tn tiîi ni Jeans. Ho, didgdu Y e ws the. promise in Luire 2. 10, tiie peuple show tiîeir finteresti 11 iyoliowlngsud m'ho gave it 1 Whi ahouid the. Gospel make the, apoailes about frirn da), to day. What hap.
men gisil 1 Hnw cau tISi gila be obtained Y pene on tiie Second Sabiisîi of Panîs4 visit?Wiist hn aaid lu the. GOLDaN TEXl Almosi the, wiols City corne tu heur ii Wiiy4. Pera.cntc Apoates, v. 50-52. Whon weie the. J.,, sngry et Paul? Becans )h.oeos.d the, persecution t Who tuo at lu iiiy preaiebed sairation ho thi Centile. Whst didWiiat came fromt it 1 Wiiere diii tii5 aposties tuas show 1 A spirit nf eîvy. What bil the.y lu wiiaî conditin diii tiisy leavo the. uew Jews dune t Ileecteil the. Gospel. To whom,p.s v thon, diii tiie apesti., humn 1 T n the Gentiles&

At whosecommaudid the. ydotiil Tii 0 com.TZAUI G@o air vue LleMBoN. mand of the. Lord. Ho, d the Centiles showWb.re in ti bessn do w.e fled- tlîttthey werc glai o heu tui Idauyioitiiestii.Goasi . lu.11meubh.iev.d. [itpeat GOLDENzr TEx?.] Bow dld1ThtteGospel reqfoirSU mons Y~ rn the Jews try to dostroy the work ni the apoatisata. That th oplbiisjy ti. dhnsWo îdi g a mton agans themn. Whtbe2ive di.Jeus olýi pepleapoli.espiiod Pop.The 1,01402 Oatocbàim.<pmr the. entire deiYLave thelti What did tiioy beave atà6hool) 1. Wii.re dld Paul sud Barnabsa AntioeiiîàAbrof hiappy blilvers.
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WORD@ WETU 1ATTILE FROPILB.
Oy a sa, arn cle to do ne gmet thiog

for ensu as the a es did ; but even gése can
4o 11111e thing for Jeso.-Yon eau he an obedi.
ont chlld. Vou cam Rive Up, your will te your
parents or tesmbera. You cao bear your trials
ée«rfully. You ca watch for chances to help

ethera. "S8howime thy ways, O Lord."

AMA5.YIOAIL AND DMUVAL OBTUBIL

Tlhé T.'.. *arlus et sh. Gampà.

1. WORSHIPPING HZARERS.
The synagogue .... reading of the la,. v.

'4, 15.
"Worsbipper of lod. .him hohearetb."

John 9. 31.
1I will corne into thy bouse. .. worship.»

Psa. 5. 7.
Il. WILLING HEARIERS.

Sent unto tbem .. .. Say on. vl. 15.
"Willing and obedient, ye shall eat."

s. 1. 19.
"Honest and good heart.... beard the

word. Luke 8. 15
111. IrOQuiRING HzARERS.

Many. . ... foUlowed Paul and Barnabs.
V. 43.

'Seek ye the Lord wbile.... .he found.»
las. 55. 6.

"Seek, and ye shall find.l" Matt. 7.7.
IV. GEATEFUL HEARERS.

Glad,and glorified Utne word. v. 48.
Godtidings of great joy. . ... to ail

people-" Luke 2. 10.
"Praise the Lord, ail ye Gentiles. Rom.

15. 10.

V. BELIELVINO HEARERts.
As many as were ordamned.... .helieyed.

v. 48.
"Chosen tn salvation tbrough .... .belief

of the truth.» i Thess. 2. 13
"By grace are ye saved through faitb."

Eph. 2. 8.
VI. RaJOIcoNG HEARERS.

The disciples were flied with joy. v. 52.
"Be glad ini the Lord and rejoice.» Pia

32. il.
*RnIejoice in thse Lord alway.» Phil. 4.4.

*DTIONAL PEACTEC;Alr ]LEUMONA
IThé lpweeet th le speL

i. Those wbo preacb th. Gospel shood
be persevering A well as earnest in th*d
labours. v. 13.

2. Preachers of thse Gospel well find in-
tereatedl hearre amomir those who on Godaà
day are found in God'fs boîts. Y. 14.

3. Preachers of the Gospel can fidin aoy
part of God's word a test from wbich to pro.
étaims Christ. V. 15, 16.

4. Preachers of the Gospel can in per-
sonal conversation fix the truth sent loto the
heart by the public discours. v. 43.

5. Preachers of the Gospel abould flot rts
when the trutb bas been reccived, but urge
steadfast contunuance in grace of God. Y.
43.

6. Preachers of the Gospel should wax ait
the more bold by opposition and persecu-
tion. v. 46.

7. Preachers of the Gospel should recog-
nize in ail the promises of God Io mon a
command to themselves. v. 47.

caTECHIumt OVunIooN.
7. Iio ioda à(aie did thefai bring osoekrdt
Thé fali hrought mankind into a états of sin

and mîséry.
By one man sin entered int thé world, and

désth by sin; and so dosth Ialé uo aul
men, for'that Il have sinned.-htoiomn . 2.

ENGLISH TRACHIER'S NOTES.
DY 5/jAfl GERALDINA sTOCK.

WHEN I wan a child I used to read witi
great interest of the expluring expeditions
sent out from Portugal in the ffteenth cen-
tury ;how thse navigators carefully ad.
vanced along the went coant of Africa-the
first party turning back ai Cape Non, the
next going a little further, but turning back
ai Cape Bolador, and so on-ho, ai leogtb
the formidable Cape "lTempestuoso" barred
tbe progreas of the holdest, until Vasco da
Gama rounded the dread d promontory, and
calling it the "lCap ofj Hl}ope,»entered
another ocean and immortalizedbis namneas
tbe discoverer of a new route to In4ia. Wby
bas the name of Vasco da Gama lived when
the narres of su, many others have heen for-
gotten 1 Ilecause h. persevered, while the
otbersturned back. Many oftbese mode long
voyages, braved many dangers, and ram
many riska ; but tbey tumned back, and so
mnissed the gual.

There may he many différent reasons for
a man's turning back fromn anme course on
which be bas entered, but the end is always
the mame-be misses the gosl-a happy
thing if the goal be a bad one, but if other-
wise, bow great the piy how great the'
da e 1 Let's iFe migbt have been saved
b:d she flot looaked back. The loraelites
wbo Ilin their bearts turned back unto
EgypteI (Acta 7. 39) toit the Promised Land.
Orpab went a long wsy with ber motber-ln-
la,, but while she Ilturned back I0 ber goda
and ber people," ber sister.in.law Rutb be-
came the bonoured ascestress of thse Mis-
siah. And in the passage for to-day ws bave
two other exemples of turoing bac.

i. ~-
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K. Turaiqn back frs lji Lord's vjérk. ThuelJevu w'ould flot accept the grace ofA brave young soldier who volunteered God aafreift, Ko Le ahared equally withlately for active service, felt himseif bighly ail men. An K hey turned back, and losthoncured at being at once appointed aid-de- the blessing which might have been theirscpKoe of Khe chief officers. Such a post whule csany of Khe Gentiles pressed on anawaso Kýhat obtained by John Mark, when Le received itbecame the ."minister"» or attendantKofPaul How did Paul speak of their conduct ?and Barnabas. WitL them Le went forth Ko "Seeing ye judfe yoursclves unworthy offight the Lord's baKtlea. He was with themn everlasting life,' was Lis solemn reply tnin the opening contests ait Cyprus, (sec last them. TLey valued Khemselves se highlylesson), and witnessed the pewer of God as thaK tbey could flot Kakre the gift oflered Kocxercised hy his faitbful servants. One ail. But their calculation was at fault.might have Kheught that such experience at Their reckoning was wrong. In think-the outset would have inspired him with ing Ko exalt, they Lad really ahased tbem-fresh ardour. YeK when theK crossed the selvessea and entered on anotherfield of labour It is so with many who now turc backhe suddenly deserted KLemi. We are floK from the Gospel message. They May havetoldwhy. Wbenagirlwho hasbeen an ardent listened for a time ;they may even haveworker for the poor, or a boy who has been Kaken up Christian work. But they begin Koeager Ko collect for the misslonary cause, think they are toc young, toc brîght, tocrelaxes effort, and finally gives up, there clever, toc important, it may be, te continuemay be various reasons te account fu- the in such a course. They prefer te shine inchange. The work may have corne to de- the world, where they may Le appreciated,mand tee much self-sacrifice ; it may have and where they may cvcrtep their fel"ws.attracted the sarcasmofworidlyconmpanions; But tLeir reckoning ia feartully mistacen.crother interestu May Lave dawced upon the TLey are in reality judgicg KLmnselves "un:worker and stolen away the carly zeal. But worthy cf everlasting life," that flfe whichor !thing is certain. He who turcs back iu a free gift tu the 'lpoor, the maimmed, thefrom the Lord's work is a loser. 1K was 50 liait, and the blicd," that kingdom whichwitL John Mark. Wben P'aul and Barcabas " whosoever shahl net receive as a littlereturned Ko Antioch, full cf joy and praise child, shail in no wise enter therein."for aIl that God Lad wrougbt by them,Markwas nc sharer in that jsy. And fr a time,-at least, Lie Lad forfeited the regard and con- BEREA!< METHODS.fidence cf Paul, who refused to accept his sane fr là. v.e.b- 11..Simg and slb.ccmpazty on the second missicnary jour- JI-KKC~:Draw a sketch map ; locate on it the pro-Mearl, Lwever, did not cease te be a vices Cyprus, Pamphylia, and Pisidia, theChrstinthoghfor a time lie was an un- tcwnrs cf Paphos, Perga, Auticl, and Icon-lour. ut he easn Wy um, and indicate the jcurcey of Paul.sorte youcg people turc back from the Dra~w in presence cf the class, and withoutLord's wcrk on which they seemned te have a ccpy, Lowever rcughly. .. . lu telling thseentered is, that they Lave neyer rcally lie- stcry, or drawing if frem the class, empha.corne Lis servants at ail. It may Le with site the pracLing cf the Gospsel as a privi-themn as witb the Jews at Anoc in Pisidia, legsv t~ te Gentils.how in thia lcasonin whom we have an example of- the spirit and methods cf the true worker of2. TUnîa baek from the LoraS snemaq. the Gospel. . ... Notice the Additicnal Prac.At firat it seems to bave bec receuved tical Lessons, remtembering that everywith interest. Pau!'s address, with its offer teacher is a preacher in the truce sense....of bleasing thrcugh Jesus, and its sclemu Show the characteristics cf sincere hearerswarning, was listened to without opposition. of Christ's word as illustrated in the Analy.Sorne cf the Jews even sought persenal con- tical and Biblical Outline. . ... Cati attentionversation with hlm, and became, we may to the joy which salvatico brings,even whilehope, trues ccuverts. lie was allowed to re- persecution la ecdured. . ... I n T/si Slnd7Lmat his message on the folicwing S.sbbath. (Second Quarter) on this lesson is presectedZsut very sourithe ide turced. The word an outline: ;K. How the Gospel Msay bewas met with contradicting.and blasphern- "elpd 2. Hcw the Gospel mai' be Lia.iug, and at last persecution was raised d.e. ... Are you a Lelp or a hindrance...against tbe messenogers. What was the ILLUSTRATIONS. Pmsul'.r treamesnt of thsecause? 1K appears te Lave bsec jealousy Old Tutsawu'ag in Air lîrasin. "«The jewsthat the message of God was proclairned te, were like people holding in tLeir baudst athe Gentils. But jealous r as its root lu cut, which they looked at on the outaide, sa"tse pridesud selfishnesi f th unsan hart. taited its bitter rind,knowîngrne more ofi ts
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contents. Paul broke isa sheli, wbile they
were fiIled with alarmn and oppesed him,
and sbowed thc rich meat concealed with-
in."ý-Arnot .. How many persecutiens
have been carried on by Ildevout " people!
Sau's persecution, thinkiîîg Le was doing
God service; sincere Romanists burning
Protestants ; the Pope of Rome striking a
a medal to commemorate the massacre of
St. Bartholomew's Day in France, etc.

Reforenoes. FOSTER'S CYCLOPEDIA Or
ILLUSTRATIONS: PrOse,7 133,7135,7 î8o. Ver.
14: Poetical,282n. Ver. 43: Prose, 2640, 4448.
Ver. 44: Prose, 5o74. Ver. 45: Prose, 10836.
Ver. 46: Prose, 2632, 5292, 9085, 11574,
11801, 1 1832. Ver. 47: Prose, 3001, 8943,
10107, 11578. Ver. 48: Prose, 8857, 886o.
Ver. 49: Poetical, 1554. Ver. ço: Prose,
439 ,05. Ver. 51: Prose, 4398, 1o961.

Ve.t: Prose, 2622, 3008, 4400.... RE
ItAN's HAND-aOLK Ver. 15: The syna-
gogue, 636 ; The rulers of the synagogue,
834 ; IlThe law and the prophets," 834. Ver.
if-: Beckonîng with the hand, 854. Ver. 5 1:
Heathen doit, 655
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the light all te, himself? Paul and Barnabas
were ready te let others see their light.

2. Tell what the aposties did on the Sabi-
bath ? They did not know the people who
went tu the synagogue, but God did, and au
they went there te worship God and to tell
about Lim if they could. Describe the syna-
gogue ,orbetter,drawa littie plan cf ita round
building with seats rising one above another,
and a high table in the middle where a man
reads fronm a scroll. Tell Low Paul and
Barnabas sat with the others listening, and
when they were asked te, speak, how Paul
began at once te tell what he knew about
jesus. Let children tel! some things that he
would say, and ask that if it is not a story
that any one can tell.

3. Tel) how the Jews treated the aposties,
and teach that if our hearts are full of Jesus
we sh.ill net mind what people say about us.
Tel! that children who obey Jesus are often
laughed at, but they will sot stop speaking
of hi for this if they really know him.
Print "Messenger» on the board, and teach
that a messenger is one sent te carry a mes.
s e .. Paul.~ and B k ~ cr

]Primary mis INtermediage. sent te tell about jesus. We are messengers
BY M. v. M. if we know him, and though we may not

LESSoN THOUGHT. Ho,, 10 Mak, .7resus speak to great numbers as Paul did, we may
Kpw ! please God just as well bZY letting our light

INTRODIJCTORY. Print "Paul," IIBarna- shine just where we are.
bas," on the board, and let children tell *îaclbaw
wbat tbeyr can ceca!! about them. Explain 5J~,.~
that Saul was now ca!led Paul, perhapa be»
cause Paul was a Roman namne, and tii
apostle preached new te the Romans and
other Gentiles. If yeu have a map trace
the journey acro&s the seat te Perga and
thence te Antiech. To bu taugbt: That
to maire Jesua known te others W? must
know hlm ourselves; that te malte Jesus
known we must be willing te tell others
about bim ; that to malte Lim ltnewn we
must bc willing te bear persecuticas.

i. Tell Lew Pau! and itamabas were
rgo front place te, place te traits Jesus
kno.wn te people. Why? Because théy

knew hlm temselves. Ask children te tel
hew Paul becamne acquainted with Jess,
and teach that, in the greatolight which The doctrinal suggestion for to-daZ,'s les.
shoneut .him,,he aaw net en]y the dark- son is "lChrist the ligbt of the world.' The
nasa of sis own'feart witheut Jesua te, Le a word preached by Paul and Barnabas was
Il gLit in it, but Lie saw the darknesa of lU God's wcrd, and preclaiming gladi tidings cf
otber hearts. Tell what a light la geod for- salivatbon. They told it te many. The ques-
te give light te people, and teach that wben tion for beart-searching is, Have!I toid il b
Jeaus gives us lîght wemust let it shine uecss oNel Theugb 1 may net do such great
others. Malte mind*picture cf chil" things fer Jesus as did the apostles, yet 1
going tbrougb a dark entry. Some atumble may do ail I can.
and faU, soute lou tiseir way uand get iste WORKING HINTe. The raya cf light
the wrong rccmn, and ail are in trouble. Eut sbould Le yellcw or white ; the bock le
now one cerntes wlth a light. What kdnd of brown, vmaL white letters; the wcrds around
a child wculd ht Le who would try te husp thse book le red (or white if raya are yellow).

Mil

I.
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The sentence on the right, under the book, the saine plain Gospel of the cross. Hisshouldbe in adifferentcolourfromtheoneon words finished and the services ciosed, théthe ieft. The sentence, I I brings joy,» etc., people rs, te go oul. }low some of tbemnput ail in white. cuter about Paul ubose appeal has mag.
5.eae. wii.sataa,.netised thom, while others rush off witb facesaverted and lips curlcd ista, a aneer 1 Sab.Strangers in tihe synagogue 1 Does any bath day again,,j and now the synagogue laone know who they are? Sharp femnale crowded. There is hardly roomsfor the eiderseyca peer at them through the holes in the on their sacred benches, and ait every bolseiatîice-work separatiug the wames front the in the womes's latice work there are twomen. The officer, be wiso reads the prayers eyes where one was planîed before. Theand the- sciecîjons front the Law and the reader who recites the prayera may naturailyPraphets, steals short but intense glances at bie confused, for hie bas neyer before led thethem. The people generaliy watcb the worsbip of so large a fraction of Asîioch instrangers. Even the stiif, immlovable eiders Pisidis. And bo probably neyer served aseem willing ta twist their necks into cork- naisier, angrier ose. Hot work that secondscrews ta get a more direct look a*. the visi- Sabbath in the synagogue. Tiers ofjewisbtors. IlW. muet bear from them," they say faces that are hard, and grial, and iran-liketn one another. IlMes of lsrael,» calis ose only a battery of scowls asd scoldingsof the strasgers, risisg and bcckoning witb They casîradict Paul, îhey blaspheme. Andbis band. Ah, we know him, in that long thes came the aposîlesl solemnn words asface, those shaggy eye-brows, that bald they witbdraw lise ligbt of the Gospelbead. As hie riscs, os bim are fastened tise (rom the Jews and let it shine as the reiaic-eyes of the reader, of the rulers as their ing Gestiles. i t was a babel let base firamtbenches, cf the mes in the cangregatios, the synagogue that day, a whirlwisd afwhile at every hole in the lattice-work is jewish liate that anather day riscs and drivesplanted the curinus cye of a female. What agaisst the aposîles, blowini them alang tbewill Paul say? Will ie pare down the truth tret, o AntIl as if u~st and refuse,ta fit the ears of these Pisidians? Ah, it is and swccping thocm autside the city.

A.D44 *" 
le, .LESSON XI.-AT ICONIUN AND LYSTRA.

Acis 14. 1.18.
lie eor%. i And it cama te pas in ico- baholding Lim, sud percaivisg .1 that Lae hadsin, that they waot bath te- faith te ha healed,

galber iute tiha synagogue ef the filait. & 10; s. Ia.Jews, and se opakel thal a great 10 Said witb a loud voie, g Stand oprigbt mre multitsde hoth of the Jews and tL7 feet. And ha leaped and walked.aise cf the Oreeka tseliavad. 01s..855.6.
aa . 55 I.5H. Il Asd when the people uw whst Paul Lad2 But the unbalievîsg Jaes etirred up the done, they lifted ap thair veicas, aayisg in theCestiles, and made thair minds evil affected speech of Lycaonie, à The goda ara coma douroa *st the brethran. te us su tha likouelle ef mon.%'Long timae tiscefoe abodie they "paking à Ch'W. 28. 6Loldly is tLe Lord, which b gava testimeey nte 12 And tbaer cailed Barnahas, Jupiter; andthe word ef bis graca. aud grantedl signe aud Paut, Ilercursus, heesese haosels the chiatseonders te hae doua by their bauds, speaker.111 Ilr 25. 11, Ile. 11; 10 Cor .L4; Ro. . 4. 13 Then tbe prieal of Juspiter, wlsich wua Lae.4 Bat tha miý;ti e the citv wus divided : fore their city, bsooght axes aud garlossds unissud port hlid witb the Jaws, ansd part with the tho gales, sudi wouid hava doue, sacrifice@ whaloetle#. 

the peopie..t 81; AMl shes tbera ee as a 11ul mode bath ot Il.01 5tha Geelilea, andai]se of the Jaws with tiseir mi- 14 Which wben the qpeltles, Barsabs sudertI unthue ea.. ful, ad tesa sTn tone them, Paul, heard of, j tlsey cent thair clothes, andsraz1 Thý.. . 1416; Tim & i. a amnosg the people, cryiîg oui,wY ey seraara ef it, and d lied sents Lystrs j m.tc. se. es.ssd Ds-, citiset fLycaonia, andi untu the grill And sayiug, Sire, wLy do y@ thauregios h lisethl uensd ahut: thiagaif k W'. aseu ara men of like panionsIL att 10. Ia. with yen, sud praacis nuo yes tisai y@ ahousîs7 Aid ther they t aeschai the Gospel. tirs frmo1 these vssitias etsniso, tiea 'rinRg (ad8 Andi a there stscertaie man at Lystno, ai wiich madea Leavai, sed eartb, sud the aes,impotent iii hie fot hing a cri ps froe bie and ail thiegs tisai are tharais:mother's wonîh, hove eall ad ikad acipa! 
k Jsua&.17; Mer. 19. 10.--11shm Ln; Ja.

a-. 14Thème

FMI
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&WIl Who 0 iu times puat sslred &Il nations
lu waik in their own ways.

WP,.. s. e 15Po.4.
7l Nevertheleea pi hoft nlot bisoseif witb.

ont witneoa, in that ho did good, and paen
loin front beaven, and fruitful aeaos, glOn.g or
huarte with fsodi and gladness.

p Cls.p. 17. 57; R.- 1.00Û.-q Dtui. Il. 1l y
U0. 4; Job. 5. 10; P... es. 10; 147. 8O; J.*r. 14'.LS0;
Nati 6. 40.

oIr And witb theaesayios marsesrestrained
tisey the people, thrt they lied flot donc sacrifice
unto thons.

CENEHAL STATEMENT.
Biely mileo fromt Antiorh. over momntainsaend

valtoya, and tho twonsisoionaare crot Iconions.
ilere they enter the synagogue, ussdterred by
the expriesic ofu poroocution, and onice more
firmcem Jeane au the Christ. At onîco the new
Gospel awakes an intoreat in tbo city, and! oven
the cercle@& musses array themueives on one aide
or the other, in relation t0 it, as frienda or fous
oven though mlot cli helievors or rejects. Al11111
Churcb ie picotes!, wlsere the terme 'Jew' and
"Gentile" ano forgotten in tho norme 'lhrotbren."
But again thero are prej "dieu, awakesedl, the
ignborant bats of lbe multitude is crouses!, and!
to avoid tho gotboring %loran tho apostles depart
10 1h, beathos villageo of th, greot Lyccohicn
plain. Her, there are nu .ews, and!, sîcuiding in
the open square, they present tise Gospel to thesimple.becrted îsecaslry. In the coas tbero la
a boy,, the yousg Timothy, Whoue miss!, alrsady
treies! by bis faithfui niother iu the ivors!,
accepte 'the Saviour as preoche! bý Paul. end
iu tie c'rowd there le aisn a poo eforiiod man
who as for ail bis lite sut upoen tise pavement
receiving tise chanit1 of thsa sho pity bi#
wretcsml lot. }ly bears front Poul's îips tise story
of One who went about doissg goost, ans! in bis
oye tbe apolo sees tise look of faillh leapisn
uposard t0 cin tIse promise. At the comscni
n. Poul tIse beggar is mode whole, moul as! body,
while iii tise mive' dialect of tise villogers gom
Sp tise cry, IlTse gos!e bave cosse ou sorti, once
more 1 " I1norant of tîse iasguago, and! mot
comprehendlssg tîso actions of tiso people, tbe
aposties returned 10 their abiding.plcce, oison Io
atItheir door they mee garicoda bongissg and
before il lise fuient of Juspiter, knife is aend,
ready Ici Bia> the sacrificiel vicsins, ond! givo 10
tise two àtrangers tise bouours of tise immortl
gode 1 Rentiing their olotbes ils sorror at the
thongist of accepsting aucb wosip, Poul ans!
Bcrsssbom rush cmnssg tise crowd, otaying tise
uplifted issife, tearing down the votive garlanda.
wslh word isd gesture repelisg lb, adoration,
and painstisg the thSiglsts ni tise ignorant
Idol.tere op~ t0 tbe invisible Gos!, wboms praises
even Nature singe in bosdisg barvects on the
esrtb and gentie rain froin heavoîs.

EXPILAMATOUY AND0 PMAtiTiIL
NOTEM.

Verse 1. Iooniumn. Sxty miles oitb-
eut cf Antiocin Pisidise; a largo city in pauisg
tiet vitb mingle! îsOîsUlatiole of Greeks, Orions.
tale, Romans, aud Jewi. During the Middle

Ages il vas, tise mot of a psswerfssi Mob is medu,
rnsrcisy, asd il isno ài it rt>f t enty4fve
thiossaad inisabitants. Went both to-
Qrether. Nst one vieil merel>', but eevmiral, la
doubticas meant. Thse synagogue. WVier-
ever the ayssaogne wu gomssi osas an oplssrtussity

fotGse. (80e lut lemmon, isote sos ver. 14.)
Sa.. e Paul'a discossose st Asstioch (au
lait ieon ie given las a type of bis meibo! of
preos.tt. Ho sisoses! tIsat tise Gs! Testament

wufulfilld lu tbe slow Gosl. Multitude.
A reoon for the aucceas sf tise Gospe 1s Wubat
thse misgisg of nations bced causes consparison
of religions, ansi that reseuites iii a gesserai osant
of beliot in tIse old oy-senss. (Isrieticnity casse
forwssrd at tisut Isour with a neos, aggresaive,
octisfying religion. TiseGreeka. Not ssativee
of Greece, but peoipl wlso uses!tise Gresk ioln-
goage snd folîsoses! Greok cstos;generailly
the more instelligent and tisoughlss portion of
socioty. 1. Theo Gospel is, t Ie conl religion
ssbich proeisely meelo lbe seeds of cli races of
mankind.

"Joe$ that woredisobetit, tiat Vr, h
wouh no oby te Gopelcal. The original

word expresses lb, idea of reisifios. Stirred
up thse Gentiies. Doubtleaa by repreaestsng
tise apostlessm iiaturbers of the pueand iîreach.
inq disioyaity te tise goverromesst. 2. Iloos eus
il ise 10tom good lot evii Mind. eVil -
feoted. Byconveyissà wrooginspreosioss, tbey
excitaid melignant loelsssgs. Avainet thse
brethren. X'ot on!>' thse aposties, but tise
Cburcb establioles! among 1he people of Iconions.

3. Long time therefore. Psrtlyhecauu
there oser. Ioos t0 foce, eartly liencs eulss oire
boing woss. 3. Oppsoso slsnuid neyer eculpel
sorks tu cesse tissir lobouro. Abode thsy.

During lise week tbey osorkes! ct tbeir tradte, and
on tbe Sabissth bSatssrday) mt lu the synagogue.
Speakng boldly. Tbhe hblese cormoisted
in sot ncrroosing the terme of the Gospel t0 suit
'Jraisb prejudiceo. Gave testimlotsy. 'lhe
ositnen of the Lord to bms trssti osa given in tise
smiracles wosght l'y isis servaste, wbicb caie!
attention to the preaching.

4 5. Multitude of tise oity. Tise
brasisen populations in generel. ssloscs tending ta
fiactionsan! i qnerrels in thseOrient. 'Parthield
with the JeWe. Not s beiieves in tise
Jewieh failli but eisaring tiseir attitude lowerd
the Gospel, wbich 0.reosly stand belore tise cily
as the object of universel attentiioni. 4. It s
sous gain saben thse Gospel isecueses lb, liseme of
discussion. A.n aaauit. fltisr, an impulse
towardasu slack. JeWw ith tijrrulera.
The muiens of tIse aynagoge radfisg lise aîsseis of
tbe mob. Despitealy. "Slsame-fully -
Stone them Tis osa sot osîly a Jowiab,
but an orientai, usetho! of trestiiL- mes Wiso
osere deemes! gullty of impiety. 5. People u
tbrow %lone@ wiso ca00et mouver argusment.

6,7. They were ware. Tise> recoîei
warng lu timo tu avols! tise ssaisit. Lyatra
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sud Derbe. Smiller places, inhabited hy j
rude, Gentile population. and with few ,Eews

Lyanx. ot a political division, but 1
nîmefor the. great plain in the centre of Ai
Minor. It ln a dreary sud hars reglon, opareel>
iDhabited on iccoant'of the leercty ut water.
Round about. The villoges and hamleti
&round Misand Derbe. Preaohed the

1opl For the firet time they were nom
2a=ur9n in a reyion ut fow Jews and no yna.
r gues, and in direct contact wilh the native

ethen race&. Here wio bruughl tu the tnuw.
ledge uf Christ yuung Timuthy, whu was in alter
years Pauloa chunen cumpanion.

8, 9. There eat. Probably in the public
square, where tbe Ieople wuru wost to gather.
Impotent in hi. feet. Ifelples and de.
tormed tram hie very birth, au thal hie liealing
wau ail tbe mure wunderful. Head Paul1
apeak. The uriginal expreoses conlinued action.
Paul wou apeaking frum, day tu day,and tbe
cripple in bis place, woitiug for tbe chirity ut
t "sersby, buard himi more thbn once. 6. Su the
belple sinner listens to the lad tidinga, bring-

ing new hope lu liii $OUI. ê t iatly bus-holding. Paul I.xed bis eyes upon tbe face
eagerly turued toward hie own. Perceiving

... faith. By an inward divine insight hesaw
the faith rioing up in tbe cripplea heart te receive
Christ. Perbipe bu had hemn Rpeaking ut Jeuns
as the healer. Faith to b. healed. Nut
&Hl djaeaed persoun were healed, bot usly thoor,
whoae tailb responded lu, tbe divine puwer, or
when à miracle was needed to aroose the intereol
of the peuople. The word healed is tbe nome au,
that ulsewbere rendered sa'ved," (Rev. Ver.,

"madIe wble, ) as if bodily rompletenoas were
the type ut spiritual. 7. IlFaitb in une unul
eusly pereives faitb in anuther."

10. With a ioud voie. In a lune
arresting attention troni ail areund. Stand
upright. Words whicb reqoired inigbty faith
ou the part ut Paul, for wbat same woold bave
covered bim if lhey lied not been verifled!
Leapad andwalked. Leaped up from bis
crouching position, and then wslked free1 ,
around. S. How God always bonoura atrong
faith! 9. Sun in thiiwhat Chriutianiîy ilalways
dulng for the pour and ufortunate!

Il. Speech of Lyoaonia. lu ail] those
regions the peuple spoire twu languages, tîneir
own native dialeet, aud the Greck of the botter
classes, mest a0 - w, in anme portion@ ut lrelind,
Wales, and S& sud, the original Gaulie, or
Erse, is maintained, wbile English is Understood.
This clause la inseoted ta show that lbe apostleà
did nul interfere onner bacine lb.y did nul
uuderetand what vas spoken hy tbu peuple.

Goaare orne clown. nonte vas a tradi-
tion thst lIhe twra gode uamed in the nuIt verse
had once appeared in thit regin, and thu
superstitions peasaul. lmaginedl that thuy had
soanm &pin.

L IZens," fabled as the king of the goda. Mer-
.curium. Or IIBermes,' the mensenger of the

t gode, sud the pitres of uloquencu. CbJef
ta peakor. Paul everywberu toukthlIe leanI lu

the preicliing ut the Gospel. Before thefr
clty. Juelter wus the patres-dlvinily ovur the

ICity, and bis temple stand lu a premninent situa-
tion on the publie square in front ut the estrance.
OXen. For sacrifice. Garland.. To bang
uoan tbe fiout ut the temple, or of the bouse
where the apoatles wone sayiug. Unto the
gfateS. Theuterportalsofîheboue. D)oue
aacrfice. Tbey would bave alain the oren,
(or huilae, as 1ev. Vur.,l sud alter offuring a
portin un the sitar, gatherud aIl the city to a
sacrificial feout.

14. The apostie. Su callunI, though ot
ufthe original twulve, hecanse sent ont hj Christ
lopreîcb the salvation ut the Gentile&. Heard.

u tbey saw tbe preparation tbey understood
for the fret lime lthe feelings ni the peuple.
Rent their clothe.. Au expruive aigu ot
borror. Ban in. lnturrupling the services
wilb otrong rebuke, tuas devuted me~n «ould
have permitîrd tbe wurahip in 'irder to obtain in-
fluence uver the peuple.

15, 16. Men oflike passions. Mais,
lhable o aIl lte lls sud feelings or mortallîF nt
huingo ofoperior nature. Turu from the
vanitie. The word vasity, "lenptinuasý,
expresses the feeling ut theu Juwo taward idole.

"An idol ia nuthing, " wrete Paul afterward.
Living God. The ne, only God, tir ihove
aI uarthly conceptions ut divinily. Made
heaven. The ancienta did not suppose Ihît

the gode mode the world, but thaî'the uarth
hod alwaya uxisted, and thu uns Ihenselvea wure
haro. 'limeS Past suje.red. He bad per.
m itted the nations (lte huathen peuples) lueg
un in their wayu ut idolatry while ne nation, the0
Jewo, wuo traîned ta kuomledgle of the trmtb, thît
its peuple in tomu mi ght teach othera.

17?. Not. .... without witnes. Panl
would intimatu tht the materiaI bluasings which
ail enjovod wure totons ut Godas existence, whleh
uhuulddmrw mun'a ttaughts tovrd hlm. Bain
from heaven. Especially s hlessing in a
landof dreuglit.aswas Lycani. Filling our
hlearta. Figurativelv for' "onralves." Food
ad gladne.s. the body ;rith tond, the

huart wilb juy ; bathi tram God, 10. Nature
should 1usd men up lu Gnd.

18. With thea maina Adapted to
thuir compreumin ; sudr noapealmg lu,
Scripture amnng a peuple who knew ut un ravala.
tion. ESoarce retrained they. Thepur-
pose of the priat and the peuple was hardîte
forega ; they wuuld ot readily he disended ; but

son passed tram the autrementf reversns 10 that
ut halo, as the nul lesson Wini show.

12, 18. Barnabaa. As the nohier ami I *@Leuiv TzX?.
mort dlgnified ln appecrue. Jupiter. Or Iapess. , su 1 e. v AMI 14 5

-1w
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*UTRA5NE.
J. Word& et D36dicesé, e. 1-..
0. Wartaio t we,, e. 8.13.
8. Wart e cf eprn. e. 14.18.

utuka UEADIVOs,
X At lconium and Lysn. Acta il. 1.18.
Tu. The folly ut idolatry. lu. 42. 18-81.
M. Making an idol lua. 44, 9-20.

2hs. Micahs idolstry. Judg. 17. 1:13.
P. The idole acolen. Judg. 18. 15.31.
S. The goda of the heathen. l's. 115. 1.18.I. Wrath againot idolntry. Dent. 32. 7-21.

LEB8N IETENS.
No. 719, Nesw Hyms Bookc. L. M.

Jesns, thy ch îrch, with longioq eyos,
For tIi7 expected coming wolts;
Wbnwill the prorniorî liht arise,

And glory bcam fromn Zion'a gaies Y
0 corne and reigu u'er every land!

Let Sabir: from bis throne bu hucled,
AIl nations bow teotby comomand,

of it in tirne to escape. Ps.eacha ed A Qqi--
Probabl>' in thse publie square, as we rend of no
synagogue nor any Jewa. Impnlaaai-Helpleu.
Wh skoaeafaeily brloldnq-Panl fixed laie eyu

gn the cripple. Percecng i/U /A. ladfa0n.-
H saw it by inspiration. Thse specch uf Lycaa.

ntia-A langoag which the apostle did flot un.
drtnaboutnc t e do. ida aronet o u,,î th

drtad l d hr aonce the do idà ont knwat theý
lopenhen believed that their gda visited the

earth in diaguise. Barnabm u pt.tr t
wua the ruler of the goda in tlîeir helirt. ner.,
curisn-Or Mercury, thse godof speakiog. oee
anad garluasa-Garlnds hanging round the
oxen, which were for sacrifice. Gaia-in front
ut the botts where the apontles wsre. Rani their
clotha-Asa aigu ofdistreus. men nfiksepua.
siews-Of nature like you. Thm ae niWse-The
worshipoutidlu. In tinepaa-Until the Gosa.
puel %us preached thure wuautBre excuse for
Ignorant idol.wocsbip. Al hisssocii U/ont ui.
seauThe works of (md in nature sbowed hia
power and love.

And gracs revive a uysog werld. 14#EnTISNS FOU noiniE STVDYr.
Tearh us, in watchfulnesq and prayer, 1. 'Ordo of Boldnen., v. 1-7. MasTo wait for thine nppointed houe; wer th siaonaries ai thi8 time? Inl whatAnd fit us by thy grace tn abers meeting pIace did they spuak 1 Wbaî twu op.The triompha uf thy conquering power. rasite results tolluwed tbeir prearbing 1 Wbst

biof Word, did iheys peak? [GOLD)ENTEXT]Ne. 721, New Hymss Book. 7a & es. How did (md givs hia teatinsuny lu tbem t What
He shall corne down like sbowers led tn thuir lcaving that riiy 1 lIow did -thi,Upon the fcuitfîîl earth ;prove M ait. 10. 34 t Wbere did tha>' go r
Love, jo>', and hope, like flowers, 9. Varda cf Power, Y. 8.12s. Tu whornSpring ia bisrpth to birtb. and by wbomn were the> ~pken 1 Wbat ladi taBeforu bîuo, un tbe monoitains, tisa wards oftpower? Wht was spoben, andShaîl peas the herald go ;wbai tollowed VHuw did thîs show the powerind rigbtcuoneso in fountaina, ut ladt What did the peuple a> wherttliayFrnrn bil to valle' flmw. &&W Lt 1 Wbat did tisey underinke ta dolY

King@ ohaîl faîl dowo bators hum, S. Varda of Reproof, v. 14-1& 1WbyAnd gnld and inceone bring; did oui the apostien ru cuove tbe peuple sooer fAIl nations sahol adore ino, Hnw did the>' show t seir feelings' Wbat didHi, praiaa ail peupla ning - tho urge tise reuple tu dot V *hat prour fauFor birn &hall prsyec unceaaiog lodfs goodneas did thu>' show t To whni ahosidAnd dail>' nowo ascend.; Goda8 meccy lead un ? Rom. 2. 4.His kingdorn still ioccuning,
A kingdom witheut end. TEACUINiO ir. Tant LEaao<.

Tlme.-A.D. 48, immediately followiog the Mas dose thun leaaon teach-lut leson. 1.That we should bu bold in spenking for
lce,-conium and L>'olra, in Anis Miner. 2. Tbnî we sbould ne Godas boueur, sud*nut;

Miplantann.-Thej soes-Botb Paul aud aur own 1
Barnabna. IaunMa synagogue-This gave thern S. That we sbould ge (lad tbank. for hi.a place foc pceacbiog aud a coogregatian. T&h merdaes.
Or"k-Gsotiles speakiog the Gre langae.
Ussbaerîsog Jcae-Jews who would flot bu lien, Tho LemaornL O.tsohiam.-<For the enicein Jeans. Sisrrad se 1/a f/essies-Bn faîne ce. sbool). 1. Where did Paul snd Bn. %u go

unacuni fh &nces% nut ahi ppoitin Whal miracle wa wouubt bI y au ai Lysîra Y
ç aaes Usamn-ln conersiun and Il micacles. A cripple wun bealud. -. Whet dldîtheep1Jruüuo f ý c!!T peom u ps &one imnagine wos temrce1Thoat gau hast

frhend>' and othes appoaed to the Gospel. An core ta uncti. 4. Wbnt were the> &bout ta doaannnl-It wan ta bu made, but wuan Inc l by taPsaulanid Bamsabu t Teo nfar tsoi acrifice.
thse apostlea W4L/ "ral mrasar-Tse ulera of 5. Whist did the apiatle a7 ta tise people 1
tis. Jewumb snaagogue. Ta si /ss, apskusay aW are mon (ik. oravs
-To do theim barm. Teom lne1/as-This wnu a DoaraneuL Sucouarioa.-Th. fnlly ni idola.hwlni mohod dt khllig. Wasv of ii-Hred tcy.

2
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*IRITIONU10 »R saNmleR sTiDETET.
1. Words of Boldnesns, v. 1-7. What

wasu thea affect of the word ini Iconium 1 How
did thea apoatias meat thse opposition t What
followed thin bold preaching y How wau per.
âonal injury avoidedt What advje had thea
Zpalea received front Jeass Matt. 10. 28.

2. Word, Of Power, v. 8.13. Wliat
ca0'a auffeing wua round st LystralY What

Pd Paul to tîem1t th. h alm g How did the
ieapla regard the apoatiral W ith what titi0 8dIdtheyio.vent th..mi What honours did thay

proposae?

a. Word, of Re roof, v. 14-18. 110wdid thse a~tlaaie ahow t? h ir displeuret Whatreproaf did they giva i Wh.t did they exhartthe People ta do 1 What witnesa of himself Iiad(ladgiven to ail nationa 1 What was prevanted
by thus arguments 1

1PRACIJTAIL, TECACisIGOn.
'Wharein ara w, ahawai-

ham 1. Thtfih for haling apans tha way ta
2. ehat thse honour of our wark belonga flot

ta us, but ta, aur Lord.
8. That (lad dos sot isava himsalf without

wtnessea.

QVESOTRONM aitO VOUI<fan

Whara did t he disciples go trom, Antioch inPîcîdia Y Ta Iconiura, oixty miles away. What
succes &ttemded Pauls& preaching there 1 Agrat many believed ia Jan,, both JTews and
Oaailea. Who agoi made trauble for the
*postles i The unbeUiving Jcwa. What did
tliayî,]an ta dolt To atone thsm ta deatis. Didthia diacouraga tham 1 Na; they atayed a long

tie RptGOLDEN TEIT.] To what place
lhr te apot ohligsd ta flira? To Lystra,a lîeathen city. Who st at pauls8 fat while hapreachedi ?A poor cripple, who hadl neerwalked. What did Pool pa'ceive in tise lame

mani1 Thot ha hadl foith in christ. Wisat didha aay tahimi IlStand apon thy tact." What
happesed t Thea mon spraîîg up and walkcd.
Haw did tise iseatisan People reqard thse spostias
alter thin miracle y As goda in tise sape ormca. W.hat did thcY Prepara ta dot To war.ahip tisem. Wisat did thc apostles dot Stopd
tisem et once. What did they declara thym.selves ta biel Men. like achers. Wisat isad theycames thera for 1 To tara 'nen tram idola ta theliving (lad. What doca thiai living (lad sait ofusal To tomn fromn aur idale ta bimn.

womms wïTz s.smu PROFs..
Thlalc-Wieh yan lave hast, self or Jeans.Whether thera in anytising duer tai yo tisanhice. Wisatisr thera ina nything yas cannat

gie up toc him. Whalhar anything stands in
,ti wayot guiig A LL yaoc lave ta him. " He
that in taithuii that which inla it i. rai hful

ANALrIMCAL AND BIIL5eAL OIITLURS.
The Fales et &Ibo diaspe

1. BiGoRgY.
Thse uabelieving Jews. v. 2.

"Tse temple of the Lord are these."
jer- 7. 4.

"Wilt thson..commaad fire fromn
heaveni?" Luke 9. 54.

Il. UNBELIEP.
Stirred up thse Gentiles. v. 2.

0f sn because tisey iselieve flot la
me.", John 16. 9.

"Believeth flot, in cofldemaed already."1
John 3. 18.

111. PitEjuDIlCE.
Evil affected against the brethren. V. 2."Tey hated me without a cause." loba

'5. 25.
"Have rewarded me evil for good.",

Pa. io9. 5.
IV- PERSECUTION.

Assaut .... to une themn despitetilly. v. 5."Seep la thse midst of woives.', Mati.
io. 16.

"Lord, behold the threateniags." Acîs
4. 29.

V. SUPERSTITION.
Thse goda are come down to us. v. 11.

"Csaged tise glory of. .. God. . .man."
Rom. t. 23.

"Not to, tink the godisead .gold."
Acte 17. 29.

VI. IDOLATE'?.
Jupiter wisicis was bptore their ciîy.

"Ye turned from idole to. God.", 1
Tiss. i. 9.

"An idol isnaotising la tise world." r
Cor. 8. 4.

ADUETIONAL PRtAfINAiL ]NLONS.
The voat or tie .Gspel.

1. Tise faith of thse Gospel cornes byhearing tise word uf tise Lord through thse
prechiag of naved men. v. i.

2. Tise faits of the Gospel rises aisovelines of race or sect, aad maltes Jews aad
Greeks oae la Christ. v. j.

3. Thse faitis of the Gospel endures the
prejudice aad malice and oppositioa of mea.
v. 2-5.

4. Tise faith of the Gospel is streagieeby divine tokeas and testimoalea o powser
v. 3.

5. The faith of thse Gospel obtalas thesympathy aad favour of maay wiso do flot
profess it. v. 4.

6. Tise faitis Of thse Gospel makres meawisole la thse higisest sease, bodily aund
spiriually. v. 9,

7. The faitis of tise Gospel Eses ia aatorethse manifestations of God's power and grace.
v. 17.
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VATECRIieU quanTNel. uhen his pride, his ange-, or hi, self-loveC *w/erai, coaulast Me sijsule of "ks gaie are aroused. But the daring Paul andfas o sh" un es, 1u Barnabas was that of obedience and loyalty.The ainfolsese of the state into which ma felU Was their Master's word mocked and theirby eatlsg the fsrbjdden fruit, consis in the Master's caused threatened? Then it be-want of original righteunes; and the corsup hooved them n t forth yet more zeal,lion of hie whole nature, wbich ia commonly yet more valour. The servant of the greatIcalled original ais, together with aIl actuel King could flot be daunted by the hatred oftransgressios which proceed troa it. mnen..By ose man's disobcdience masy were madle Look at the apostles again at Lystra.Thnere .- nons riheo. nu ntun-omn Here is a différent scene. Among those3.er lenu ihsu;no.o n.Rmn who are listening to the message ofBehutd, 1 wa shpe in y ii y; and in, sin God fromn Iheir lips silo a cripple who, likedid my mother cu8nceives lme-Romans 2. 5. hlmt who once Iay at the Beautiful Gate ofthe temple, " neyer had walked. " The word
- of God finds ready entrance into hi, heart.ENGLISH TEACHER'S NOTES. Is that enough for the aposties? No ; there

UT 8RARGERLDIN 8TCK. is the body to be healed. We are sc-BT BaÂHGERLDIN STCK. cunlomed to read of the miracles of ScriptureIT was, if 1 remember right, one of the as malter, of course, forgeîting how muchleaders oif the French Revolution who, when lhey meant 10 those by whose n'eans theyasked whaî was wanted for the country, were wroughî. No prophet, nor apostle,replied, "to dare, and dare, and yeî again nor servant of God aI any lime, ever po-to date." For there was a stmuggle to be sessed an inherent power oi workinýrgcarried through which reserve and timnidity miracles. For every fresh wonder pertormedcould neyer sccomplinh. Now the world is byeach he wasdependent upon God as al theapt 10 imagine that boldness and daring are firot. And every injonction laid eitheruponqualities peculiarly ils own. For a young the powers of nature, as Josh. la 12 ; 2man to become a Christian means, accord Rings i. ta, etc., or upon disease, as 2ing to the world's diction, 10 become mean- Rings 5. 27, or upon the impotent humanspirited, solt-hearîed. Yet even the world body, as in the present case, was a distinctcan confes, that in some cases pesistent acî of daring-of going forward boldly indaning is out of place; thal i f carried ton the path pointed out by God, in spite offar it mighî be righîly termed infatuation seeing obstacles. When Paul called out 10and madness. Let the teacher endeavour the cripple, " Stand upright on thy feet,»10 show in Ihis lesson that boldness and he staked hi, credit and the credit of thedaring are emphaîically Christian qualities, message he had been proclaiming upon theand that with the Christian alone il in the result. And he dared to do so because hertghî course, and the highesî windom, "to koew il was the thing hi, Master woulddare, and dare, and yeî again tu dare." have hlm, do.
Il is I» rei-ht course. And once more. Whes the people oifLook aI Paul and Barnabas al Iconium. Lystra, fulîl of amaitement at the miracles,They had gone thither in the Lord's service were about 10 do honour to Paul andto preach his word. They had enlered in Iarnabas as gode, how did theaposdes acd?the Lord's name on an unceasing warfare They nol only hasîened to decline theagainnî the powers of darkness. How did honour and 10 explain ther gsition asthey faers atIlconium? They met with servants of the " living Gd, but theysuccens, "la great multitude bolh of the boldly denounced the idole ansd tise worshipJews and also of the Greeks helieved.1 .f he peopîe as " vanities.»Then began a fierce opposition. Slanderous And the seq*l 10 the Christian daringthings were said of the apostles, and the nhown by themt serves 10 illassrate the truthmind, of the hitherto unprejudiced Gentiles that

were lumned against them. Did lhey thon Il is the ighesl wisdom.rein in their zes] and proceed more slowly When Queen Elizabeth bade defiance tuand cautiously? Did îlsey show signs osf the Spasiss Armada, she knew tisaI shegiving up and wilhdrawing 10 some other could depnd upon the spirit and bravery of
p lace? On the conlrary: "Long lime there. ber people. And her daring was justifiedfore abode they, spealcing boldly in the by the event. When Arnold von WinkelriedLord." The efforts of the adversaries were threw himaelf upon the Ausîrian spears, hetu lhemt the signal for increased vigour. knew that hi, life was not wasted, but thatAnd this, not because of any earthly pas. his contradtes would follow up the advanta~sions which mighî thereby be awakened. he gave them. And su with thsedaring o(aThe school-boy dates 10 disobey bis master Christian. There la fothing foolhardy in it.

I.
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He knows that in carrying out the will of bis position and rrsecutiOn ; 3. Over human
Master hie shall have full support, and that ills and troub es, ver. 8.-to; 4. Over ignor. 01
victory is on bis side. When Paul and ace and superstition.... I LLUSTRATION. gi
Barnabas preached boldly ait Iconium, the The early history cf Metbodism bas many D
Lord "gave testimony te the nord of bis illustrations of preachers opposed by the ai
grace, and granted siges and wonders te bie violence cf mobs, some of which might P
done by their bands.»' And wben, according b.e related with this lessen. . .. God shows bc
to Christ's direction <Malt. Ko. 23), tbey hisbelp je enabling mente escape danger,as lai
lied front the place, they left a littie band of well as je rescuing them frem it. John te
converts behind thjm. At Lystra, befere Knoa, while sitting ait a windew, felt a sud- ro
any opposition bad been called forth, the den impulse te leave bis place. He took be
faith and boldess of Paul was crowned with asother seat, and five minutes after a bullet th~
healing power. And te tbis place, as well came crasbing through tbe window, wbich aih
as te Iconium, the apestles afterwards re- would have killed him hail be remained je i
turned te Ilconfirai the seuls cf the bis fermer place..Nature's testimeny te G
disciples " who had there bec breugbt eut Ccd is illustrated je Paley's argument front th;
of darkness icte ligbt. the watch, of wbicb the meclianiin proves

And the life ta w/dch a Christian £r ca/led that it bas had a maker. Se tbe adaptation pu
atmands this daring. of Nature te an end shows a Designer. tbi

do,He is te live coctrary te the werld's Referenoos. FosTER's ILLUSTRATIONS. etemaaims, te b.e at war with the powers cf Ver, t Prose, 2635. Ver. 3 : Prose, 3973, sbîevil, te bave a belping band for the suffering 3975, 5938, 6895. Ver. 8 :Prose, 6704. waand oppressed. He cannot fulfil bis calling Ver. 9: prose, 2139, 2141. Ver. le fouwitbout boldnesu and daring. He must Peetical, 3679. Ver, ti : Peetical, 3724. sbedare te do rigbt, even if ail do wreng ; hie Ver. 12: Peetical, 2151, 3863. Ver. 13: pramust dare te separate himself frem evil, Prose, 5153, 62o6, 115~8. Ver. 15 : Prose, lhewever great the cost ; bie must dare te 8759. Ver. 17 : Prose, 66o6, 8253.... givseek out the lest ; he must dare te belpi the FREEMAN. Ver. i The synagegue, 636.osuffering, altheugh the task may seem bie- Ver. iî i Gods ie buman ferm, 835. Ve.gr
Zond bis powers. And well may bie dare if Ver. 12 Jupiter and Mercury, 836. Ver. o
eo e lse e bis Master. I will fear 13 : Idolatreus garlands, 837. tbenoeifrtbeu art with me," is a word for Finr n neneit.titbe valley of work and conflict, as well asrnaysdI..eIt.ti

for that cf suffering ; a werd that may h.5VM.e.M Dti
boldly taken up by the yeungest and feehlest LEsso< THOtJGHT. God On/y Ltj Great.
cf Cbrist's followers, and a word of wbich Te b.e taugbt: That God dees great werks
they shahl neyer b. asbamed. threugb men ; that we must net giv prîe iî

te men, but te God; that if we willgv turrc
BEREAN METHODS. Cod a place in our heartu hie will werk didtbrougb us. askUlultefer the Teachers' noeia and th t. uPoint eut lconium on tbe map, and tell leyei

Dra te rug that Paul asd Barnabas went there and y.
Drwteruhmap cf Asia Minor, preacbed abeut Jesus fer as loglmanu

locate. tbe places relerred te, and rapidly that Ced did miracles lhirougb Ihen je that onlyreview the jeurney front Antiocb je Syria te place. Tell bow, their enemies persecuted Mag
Cyprus, Perga, Anîioch je Asie Miner, Ihent, Se, that lbey bad to go away, and teach atlrilcenium,. Lystra.. The apestles et thet it was cet Peul and Barnabas whom bearIconiunt : events, treatment, resuits, etc.... the wicked Jews were persecuting, but the powuIL At Lystra : events, succeus, conduct cf Lord Jesus hini5elf. Trace tbeir joumey te greikthe people. .... Show je this lesson the spirit LyRtra, soi! Lil that the Peeple tere hadl Theof the apostles; s. Persevering ; 2. Testi- built a beautiful temple, and badl plsced je nonfying; 3. Courageous; 4. Enduring evil ; it an ivory image wbicb îbey called thel8. Humble, unselfish; 6. Reverent teward IlJupiter," and worsbipped. Tell huw Paul raGod .. .. Note Paul's methed of preaching je cured the pOor man, wbo bad neyer walkedcrs
the synagogue, ie the public square ait by the power whicb Ced gave hi to h eal'Wî
Lystra, to the superstilieus worshippers.... Teach thait the people could nol s the h
The difficulties wjth wbich the Gospel peead lbey did net know tha, lu waa Ada
contenda as ber. shown. (Se. Anelytical From Ced. Show a fragZrant lwer, and lead dc
and Biblical Outline.)......Teachings con- class te undemîtand that as they cannot see
cerning the fait' if the Gospel. <Se. Ad. the perfume, but know it lu there, s0 sve
dit jonal Practics 1 %son$.).... Our lesson cannot se. God ie homme beings, but vis
well iflusîrates "the triumphs et faith I: i. lcnow hie is le their hearts by the works
Over prejudice, bigotry, etc.; 2. Over op- whicb they do.
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.2. Tell what the people of L stra thou,%ht 1up their voices and cry, " The Fods re cornefPaul and Barnahas when t3ysa is down to us in te likeisess oimen ! Thatgreat work, and what they were going to do. one lu Jupiter! that other is Mercurius 1"Describe the Iseathen ceremonies of sacrifice Ali Lystra is tremulous with excitement.and worship, and tell witit what difficulty And n0w there is a man running to the priestP'aul persuaded titem that they deserved no of the temple of Jupiter, hefore tite city.honour, since it was God who bai cured the "Sucit a strang thîng!" hie pantingly cried.lamne man. Show a rose, and let the children "Srngr mk a crle walk! They musttell fromn what it was plucked. Ask if the bie gods! Bring sarfces! Quick! » Therose-bush deserves praise for hearing such a priest stares. Then he starts. WVasnfot thisbeautiful flower, and Iead the thoughts baclc a temple of Jupiter, and hadl flot an old storytitrough the roots of the tree, the suni, the said that Jupiter once visited thi6 neighbour-air, the dew, tu the first seed wbich bad life hood? The messenger must be right. Thein it given by God. AIl praise belongs to azure doors of the home of the goda hiadtGod for the rose, and su for any good deed opened, the great Jupiter had come downthat any one can do. wîth bis herald, and bence the cure of the3. Make a large heart un the board, and cripple. The priest cannot hurry fast enough.put a child's namne, as Mary, in it. Show If bis feet were only wvinged like Mercurius!that it is Mary who does ibis, and tbat who What if tise gods should go! He burdensdues favours is kind, patient, etc. Tell true bimself witi, garlands, and drives before himstury of a little girl who said that she knew the sairificial oxen. And there are thegodsshe cuuld bie gond for a whole week if she to bieworshipped, and about them is the won-wanted tu, and how she suon failed, and dering crowd! "Quickt quick!" says thefound that Jesus hail tu bie good in bier. If oriest. They may go back tu Olymipus 1"she had been good, sbe would have deserved He hurries up the oxen-when Jupiter beginspraise. Rub out Mary, and put God in its tu tear his celestial robes, and su dues Mer.place, and lead children to sec that only by curius, and buSh rush forward, crying thatgiving bim place in the heart can really they are mien, beging priest and peuple tugoud works bie dune thruugh us. Speak of stop! "We11, that was queer!" says the
practical ways in whii h cbildren seek priest, driving back the luwing oxen tu theirhonour of une anotiter, of their teaciter, of pasture, and tbruwing bis garlanda away.
their parents, and teach that when we dothis it makes self grow su large that there is alekb.ard.ot room, left in us for God. Js. à. »0î~*u.

Sessen WaeIdpletare.
Sucit pour, weak, crippled feet, and such apitiful face as t he cripple on the groundturned toward Paul while hie speaks I "Howdid titat cripple get here? " dues any uneask? What dues he care? He bas onîyeyes for Paul, only ears for Paul. His soulis absorbed in the words of the apostle.

Sufly, hatlk ad criple Hiee an mutua
Sunlya &adV clk ath itim ae ca emagnetism power attracting want, and wantattracting power. Witat lu titat the cripplehears? It s the command of a pitying
power, " Stand uprigitt un thy feet V" And O, -.greatest of ail marvels in Lystra s history 'l idesign s asimple îustat efreThe cripple un the gruund leaps, and it is senting lcenium and Lystra as a field. aulot a spasm, of poer attending excitement; and Barnabas are breaking the ground andtite cripple iwalks'l A murmur of wonder suwing Gospel seed. Insketchingthepîough,breaks out ail over the crowd. The peuple oth r wurds can be addled, in addition tuprees nearer. They corne close tu the man. those given, sucit as long.sufféring, boldness,Will he net faîl again ?No, he stili walks l reproof, etc. Ali titese elensents were cern.And then an awe husites the crowd. What bined in the heroic labeurs of the firstdoes titis work of wonder mean ? They lif t Christian osissionaries.

I.
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t. LIMSON XII.-END 07 FuIT XEISINARY JOURNET. Jut 7
Acote 1d. 19.19.

lecc 19 And a there came thither la flot dead, but living, te vanquioh yet many

s1i~' uintm, who prroaded the and on the morrow the two cpoetles are agalu on f
eole, b and, having etoned their journey, though one at leaut je wouoîded,

iI't. Puldrew hlm out of the City, and hatterod, and soro. After a gucceseful work
suppoeing hohdbendo. e Derbe, they retrace thoir etope over the field@ t

'esc,~gp a Cap.13. 4. -b 2 Cor. Il. 26. eiready fou ht at Lystra, Iconium, Autioch. la

H bot eo the dipe S t. l on each placetlefind aiitte company of beliovera,20 Howat cau lt the dicils ty.dron whom they encourage by thoir words of connoa.about hila, ho rooo uit, andcam noteCy:t
and ie ne dayho deartodwlthBarnae let t n d exhortation, and etrengthen by oaganiza.and he extday o dpared ith arnbaste ion imoto chorcheo untier eldere carefuliy cboecn

Derbe. anît eiîniy eet aptari. Once more, throogh ti
AW21 And wheo thoy had prencbed the os rit nte nw oie-nte dseduo

pel to thet city, anti o bcd iaught meuy, they th ei the uy moi n o ,h bey dosend pastoo
returneel eguin t0 Lyotra, and tu Iconlum, andeue 

1 1  
byea vrtebueoa ,e r

Antlueh. eu ou the one bandl, and Cyprue ou thie Citherunicd eee ,e îeîîe eoch recaling iteo wflmoorien. Thero eia joy.
ar22 Confirming the eule of the disciples, MI1 weicome at lthe wharf et Selieucla, and a glati ti

and exhorting theni tu contijoue in the falth, andl meeting lu tho recul at Antiocli, us Paol and c
that we muet et thi ough much tribulation enter Barnabate relate uti's work lu the laudn through di
loto the kiîmgdom uf Cod. whlch lhey have jureey@d, endl ail rejoice that CI

d Woit. 10. e 4; Johe 16. 18; %oe. 8. 17; Cuti hee etamped tbe seivation of the Gentile ru
2. Tien. 2. 11; 3. 12. _worid with tie sai of hie own approvel. Je

aW23 And whco they liad e ordained them la
eidera lu oveey churcb, and haed preyed with IUXPIANATSEWg AND IPIfACT1<AL of
fating, lhey cummeodeel them t0 tho Lord, on NoTatis. tb
Whom they bdicved. Verse 19. There came, To Lyntra, tb

24 And ailter tbey hadl passed thruughout uthere Pool and Baerunba bed juet hoomi rever- of
Pleidia, they caute tu Pamphylia. enced aa godo. Certain JeWs. The .iewa ne

à5 And when they hald preached the word in 001 the bittureet enemmîlea of Paul'& preachiog, lei
erga, tb'.y went down imb Alloita bcae heamuo e etilen ns ioviog equalco

26And 1heure saileil Io Antioch, from, whence privileges with theeuoelveo under the Goepel.eu
f they bad been recoumcnded to tbe geuce of byor teedrbohr'l h au t
Cod for the work which they lîad, fulfiliod. of lh, Prodigel Sou. From; Ântjoohand loi

f Jh. 13. t.0 LIconium. Se bitter waa tilir liste, that thoy Nu
27 And when lhey were come, and lied gath- bal jouruneyed more thaeî one hundrel noires, to to

ered the Church together, thoy relleaeeed ail a àeubl City, lu order to eubvert the opoetioeon
that Quel bcd doue wîbh thema, and how ho bad tcaching. Ântiooh and Iconium were th
g openeel the door of faith unto the Gentiien. bte two citice where Paui )lad laboured luit, and ma

9 1 Cor. le' 9; 2 Cor. 2 1-à % Col. 4. ; Ber. 8. S. fromi uhicie ho bad heen driven out. Per. Ve
28 And there they abodle long time with the suaded the people. Tbey doubfilon de. eue

disciples. tiored tbat Poule miracles were the work of ma. bc
OIENCRAI. STATUMENT. ge and of evii spirits. Thtý peuple of Centrai Asia rIli

Miner wcre lcoown in antiqoity as a fickle race, Wei
It ee but a etep froue the worehup of the worid eoily iluenced l'y crafty leaders. i. Houe won et

to ies bitter habrod. We left Paul and Baroabas dlo meno8 prale turmi to cursea 1 2. Let un ek 7.
adoredt as Divine beingu by the ignorant people tue favour of une tbat changee not. Stoned it.
of Lyatro. A few deye piassel by, and wben Paul. Baroabaa may have escuped, or heen ig. foui
danmier lu eown by Joute wbo bave followed o orcd, as Peul won theieading spirit. Totieeton. tho
bundred miles bu grabify thoir bate, the eaoms ingbho fterwerd referrd lu 2 Cor. il. 25, --On,@e oui:
throeg galter aroîud thef apootie, no longer w'o 1 etoneti. Dld ho eut reael] the Rlorinue face Wei
beuring gariande, but etonneo! Arumi ufmislec of Stetîben, as the atones etere falliig croued

Moieup nl, aod l'oui folle uipu the grouud, hlm? D rew himout of the city. Hed thi. The

Eur n". dd.The Lystrano dreg bu the goto beun a ,lowleh eioning it would ot have talion kio
tgrabioOuI'YY form tbat awhile ugo tbey woe reuîiy lace witbiu tbe wciie; but the Centiles vere ioeu bore
tb crowo, andl toem Il withoub the waii, wiîile ecropuioue. Nor would Paul bave rie up clive han
the encloue Jewe loolk ou wibb deligbt. Soon are afteruearde if Jewe lied uouducted il iu thoir uwn Ch
en e litie bond eteoling une by une througb wcy. ; for with thorm the methuel we No pro. Grue

the geto, and etanding around the prootrote forai. ecrmbed thot ecape from death was not pj. &bol
Amrong tiiee le a youth of grotie nature and hie. Inthse duetheydregged, nstheo eppood, byte
toarful cyee, who bue been trelord by c pione a dcod body, and cet il outoide the gato.

mohr luIewrl n e ' uit ct u 20. The disciples. Hie mioiettrv bcd mot aypi
Chrit-tho youog Tiutotby, deetioed yel lu be been lu vain, for a itlîte bond of holievere inbV
the apotie's compunion through long yecrs, and Christ bail ben gothered, Btood round mou]
to stand by hie aide iu the Roman duogeon, and about. They bcdl nul beau ahle to, protect -Pi
ai the fout of the scaffoid. Suddeniy tue oe. hlm, but oow, eflor the ensmio dlapereed, tbey Oai
ing curpse abirs ; the eyee open; he aride@ i Paul gcthered mourofully about bie body. He rome mei

I
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Up. He badl swooned undor the etoung, but abut to leave them, and 8o Isft themn iu the rarwu flot olamu, aud conocioueness began ta roturn. aothe ever-pregant and almmghty Baviaur. On& No mon can die until hie work a dune. Came whm0 e eivd i.Vr,"ainto the oity. To rejoin LisO comaflon tole d belieer.,ed."ehow hîmeof to the couverts end to. recoaivencars 24, 25. Pased throughaut. Thi'for Lh4 woude. Nez t aY' lie departed. would indicate that on tho eua ore h'Hi. Worlc wus done, ins spito of semmes, for a 5reohed iu moine place. hitherto uijviâiZ .chureh Lad been planîed. TaDerbe. 'Acity Pisidja. The regoon ur whsch Autioch wustweucy, miles distant front Lystra, and the limit the principal clit, uorth of Pamophyliea.of Lis liret journoy. 

which lies on the Meliterrsuean so, nerth of21. Preaohed the goepel. 4. Trials Cyprus. Preahe... . in Perga. TIoy
should flot; stop ur tostimouy Tauglit had flot tarried to preach wliilo psooing beforsMarty. lis,. Ver., "Mode mauy disciples." througli thim rit>', tLe principal city of peut-It would appear that they suet with ns persecu. h lia ;but nom, they renîained for a oesoon.tion, but were enabled tr, do theirwork lu pace. VWent dowm. From thes oooheru âoljîo oflu the catalogue otf acsweoPo a been the TaruawbePrg tolluLeenoa.eecuted duriug thin jooruey, ('2. Tins. 3. 11.) Attala The ses-prt of Pergs, et the niuthDrbe 'a not meutioued. Returned agan. ut tbe Rtiver Catatrîts Iti owrlAt Derbe it wonld Love been a short joorney Satalia.tbrougb a paso in the Mountains, knowu as the 26. Sa.iled to Antiocli. Au easy voyageCilicisu Oates, tu 'Tarsus, sud tromn tbence o sloug tLe shore of Aoia Mioor esotoord, î'ostdirect ssiI to Aotioch; but Pmul and Baruobas Torons aud Cyprus. Antiooh in Syria wascLose tLe loger retors .touney uver tLe saine the, rentre front whirh Le>' huid etartesi ou tiiroute by whicls they laed corne. Lystra.... tLe Orsi missiouary tour su the Listory ofthîeIcanîum. .... Anih Tskiug tLe plsces Ciioin CLurcb. Rad been iecom-la the order of theirretorn. They Lad left eacb mended. Rer. Ver. , "Combojttcd." lu Les.othe p laces sddeolY, ssnI sithout lune for sont IX. mie rend thm tr ftercmisotLe coo,î,lotc organization ut tbo ehorches, hence sud ntartiug. Ta the grace of Ged. Tlueyte edot revisiting them. It woo a journey Ladl bren oucensful,' becouse the grece et (lad m'asof great dalger, exl.osiig thesu to the risk: of witL them, bri ng tLe dijviue cae ond qarli.uew riais and stouitigà if their Oeujies ehol nhp Ë =f1 e TLetm cuidila o ii*rete 

ththist.. 1 journey i8 ucrtain, sud varionslcestimated22. Conlrining the Soule. Giviugeu. ot front one yeor (Former) to tiaree or four years,conragement by thair very proacuce, by thoir (Closg >trgteng wordo, aud by their cooinsel sud 27, 28. Gathered the churoli. Whatinsrucio. To continue in the faith. o foil m;eetin~g Obat, N'liue the Christians ofNot mnercI7 to a settîrd Lelief in tIhe Imoo1 el, but Auitiocl clospcd the bauds of tlhe two preacbersto the lite of faith in Christ. ô. FouIl in the from whous they hod b".eprtedî so long. Re-energiziu power in aIl tLe lite. We muet heareed ail that Godhad don2e. TlîeythroZq rns.nh tribulation. "Through teok Do bosour to theniselves, Lut gave aIl them ytribulations we mitot enter," etc, (Rer. glory tai flol, who Laid wrouglt with th- nuselse
Ver.) They were taugbt ta lok upon trial as a os Lis instruments. Door of faith to the
condition ef tliairs to Le oxperteîl troubles ta Gentiles. The succesa ot the woek, ami itshc reckoned ou in tLe notsent. B. No cose-wsîcr maniteot toLeus of Divine apîroval cleorly
religion wus thot lîrearbed bL'v Pool! Vet tlueu showeîl îLot GoI'a will wao for tLe (enutiles tawere ta pamn through the tribulotion thooigh le eaved wihont hecoming Jews. Abode ait migbt Le bitter, it uvaul l Le Lot trausieni. lon g time. Pool wsa more lit beome iu the7. One con fare trial if le i@ sure of victory Ovee brutd cburch lif, ut Antioch, tLeu the narrowIt. Enter into the kingdorn. luto fia sectarian spirit prevslcst at Jerosalmm. Howfull otate of Lleoorduo'oo% beresfter Lefore the long catioot Lie known, but not leu tIson a yesrthrose of (bd. B. TLe liglit affliction hec,. or Oso.only Jeuda ta tLe for more eareeding sud etenualweglit of glory yet tu comte. cîiebD N Eî'WXT.8,Ordained. Rev. Ver., "Appoinîed."' IG0 YC Okeelistr. snd ceauri ail ations, liait.TLe prerise uaesr of appointaient io ue Oiala thens lat ee maunie sir the Father. adknown bLut hîrobably , the, choice ofthe memnt' iOaada h l.yCoo Ms.2.0

hem, confirmait in anordaio Ly laying ou the OULINEI.bands of tLe two apootles. Eiders.in everyc 1*. «m ilu 9lOhurali. Elîler is the translation oft1he o. The R. at le, v. su, 50Greek' word uuoderiuized isto presbyter, sud 3. The Reisr. e. 27. à0shortcued iot piriest, for as Hilton safu, "Pros. ei EUNasbyter is bat prient writ large." They wers tIhe m n EDN.ypasd d eochesaMog, aodyo M. End offBrât missuonasyjsurney Art. 14.19.28othîe church. Prayed with faetin. T. Missions foresadowed. ls. 60. 1.11."Witbeut prayer sncb an alpul.ntmest waa a W. The exsmple iu work. Matt. 4. 12-25.moekery, sud fasting servedl ta inteusify pra&yer." TAi. Godes ral 10 work. JouaL 1. 1-17.
-lu!pre. 9. Organiuation is tLe next . God's caIl obeyed. Josuah 3. 1-10.
essestiel tu spritual life in tLe church. Oom- S. Power for tLe work. lea. 6. 1-18.mended tSein ta the Lord. TLey were 0, TLeimuportance ofthe work. Luke 9. Bl-62.
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ILENNOrS NIviSNo. L. M.
Head ai Ils> chnrcb, wbose Spirit fille

And floya tiurougb everj fasthful coul,
unites ln mystic love, asj "e

Thein ans, andI sasnctifies the vubuls.
To the@ let &.Il the nationa flow,

Let ali obey the goSpel word;
Lot ail their lovisg Saviaur ksov,

FiliesI sitîs the glory ai tIse Lord.
0 for thy trutîs sud mercy's sao,

The porchaae af lb>. passion claime
Thine heritage the Geistiles take,

AndI cause the vorld la ksov lb>. name.

No. 729, New Hyuouookc. C. M.
Conme, blraosîl Lord, lit evrc> shore

AndI ausoeriuig isIosis sing
The preiuea of tii> royal usine,

AnsI oss Ibs as tiseir King.
Bld the suhole earlh, resossivo nove,

To the brigi; world oboce,
Break Iortb in sweeteal atreins ai jo>.,

Iu iueusars' of thy love.
Thino wua the cross, with ail its fruits

Of groco andI peaon divise
Be luise tise crain of glory 00v,

The palm ai victory tiss 1.

Taught ensaa-Meeting vitb ns Perseeotions
there. Retusud agaissVisiting iu ordor on
their roture aIl the p laces wbers the>. bcd
peached. Asstýmh-The Pîsidian Antiocb là
bemrs ant, nat the Syrian, Causfiewsîsq-Hu-
cosraglsg. We ý4us-All nmuet expeet t ribs ta-
tiais, ar trooi",. iu the service af Christ. Or-
daiaod th.ea elidr To atch over and raie the
Churches which they weme lcnviny. Camsapuded
1kem-Lot thein l the cars af God. Preached

e.in Perea-Where they bail îot stspped on
their ootward journo>.. To .4ntioculuI Syrie,
the place frais wlsich thoy had atarteil. Bie-
hearsod-Rteported, toisI. Opoued Ik door-
Gt bai opened the door by sendisg the truth
and giviog wiilinggums ta raceive it.

*iJESTIONs FOR BOXE 8TUDIY.
1. The etoration, v. 19, 20. What vers

the pea le ai Lyotra ready ta dIo lu the lest les.
ssn? &lsaldo wo 00w fini that the>. disI t Boy
aice tbis show the ficeesa ai mon?1 Who lu-
duced the people ta do tbis i What teck place
aflter the stouing I How diii this illustrate 2
Cor. 4. 10?1 Wbore did the apasties go sitar this?1

2. The Bcturu, v. 21.26. What vas thd
sucrets af tho Gospel at Derbe I What p1am
did the missoasarirs vinit ou their rature i Fu
ail tho seven Isice, outhe msp.] Baw di tbey
encourage tise disciplest Wisat did thes' tell

Ne. 828, N, w Hymn Book. 7s & 6s. thens about troubles ? Do disciples have~ trou-
Wi-ble now I What three ohingadid theydo luths1'so his solvaion bringsssg. Churches? To svhat city(dîd they roturnt ByTo Zion .lesus came, .whooegmeshad they been kept during their worki

The children ail stood sisging3. RP ,v.2 2. htddth
Hosanna te his samne ; .TeRprv2;,9.Wa ith

Nor did their zeal cri en, spostles do ais their retors 1 What did tbsy
Bot as hoe rodIe &long, report ta the Chorch t To suhoi did thel gis'.

He let thoni atili attend hlm, the glory af their workt Whst door ha bees
AndI amiled to hear their sang. oponed, and by whom, t Hoy did this fuifil th.

GOLDEN rEXTI
And sisce the Lard retainoth TRACOM U OF TUE LESON.

Hi lave ta children still,
Thasgh nova irherist Where iu this lesson da tes flua-

On Zios eoîs hili, 1. That mes ara oftsn fickle sund changeable?
We'll fiock arousd luis standard, 2. That Chriotsa fol lowers may expect troublai1

We'll bow before hia tbroso 3. Thot vo should bie workers for GosI among
And cry aloud, IlHousan ment

To Davidsa royal Son." The Lesson OCtechian. -<For the satire
iMe -A.D. 46. immodiately aoccoediug the sautt~dJ~s~ru~I:~sn ~

What did Paul do after heing stonsd. He arossPlfeoa -- Various places la Asie, Minor aud sud entered tbe city. 3. 1here dia. Paul sudSyrie.. Barnabas preach tst 1 At Derbe. 4. Wbat
Ezplanatoa.-Camse thither-To Lystra, did they viait an their jooroey bhorne? The

Certaina Jesns-Who wero esamies af Christ sud Churches they bcd planted. 5. Whst did they
bis Gospel. Persaaded thepe ~le-Turned thoir do lu each p lacs i They appalutedl sldsru.
mina@ fromt believisg Paulto ho a goa, ta tbink 6. Wbat did tbey report on recing Antiochi1
hlm au s'senuy. Havie9 stomsd Pani--Those The salvation af the Uautiles.
Who vers reMy ta warahip are nov vilng ta DoLrauvÀL BuoaaTiose- Ths organisation
slay. Dresa him out-Drsgs eut wbat tbey af tbe Churcb.
supposied ta hoe hie dead bouly. Tho divecii
Those whs bod been lait ta ksov Christ through oum5TnOCB FOR SEnIon @TIbENY.

* Paul and Bareabu. 81usdr sesud.ong heue 1. The Rentorstion v. 19, 20 Whaât
nscy bave besu Tlmotby. Aca1. ;2 Tiot. disturbing clemnt sppeareul et Lystm*t Whcgt
3. 10, Il. Rose sup-flavlng hesa stunsed trectmnt did Paul meceivel What did bie eue.
not kiiied. Causs uiM LUs eUy rp . sit maies suppose the>. bcd sccomplishsdi Wbat* nlgbt. Mmce day-AIl waunded ua ha vs. occorsd cter tbeirsasadonmnentoai aul i What
Ds>uried-On a joorne>. ai tventy miles. saunse did Paul sud Barnahas tolit

I -
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2. The Return, v. 21-26. Wisat provincesmer@ vîisrtd bY thse apottis on their returot
How wer thse believers encoursed by thernY
0f what were tlîey forewarcedî 1ive an eccount
of their returo to Antiocis.

3. The Reprt, v. 27, 28. To vhisn didPool and Bornoie report!t What especiol tid-
Legs did they give! Y0f vhat muet a final accoont

begivrul1 2 Cor. 5. 10.

PSl~'eA.TEAUHINO.
Wlîsreiu are vo taugit-

1. Thot wheu one gote 0f opportuniîy lesohot
va ehould oeek onoîliert

2. That thse Christian beljever mubt expeet
trials!1

3. TisaI wr are accoontable for our steward.

QUESTION% F~ou V<5UNGER
NUMOIARK.

Who tururd the people of Lystra igoinsl the
apostres Jewe froos Anîioch ood Icoolum.

Wiat vliot door bo Paul ? Ha voo etourd and
loft for droîl. Wo Pool really deodl1 He isad
ooly foaiuted. WIerr did Pool and Barnabote go
frosu Lystra 1 To l)arbr, wlîrr may balirvrd
lu Jas. What did the eltostîrs nov brgin Y
Tiseir houi"ward joorney. Tiroogli wist riir
did they paoe! AIl iu which thry hod looglitaud prrocîîed. M'bat glsddened Iheir hearto!Y
Everywhrrrthry foudfollowers of Jroos. Wisot
were liseir lest wordo te lhrm Y To stond foot io
thea failli of Jans. Wtist vos the boýt work of
the opootîrs To appoint and bIc8 0 tracisrrs for
tise etiorcer. At whel place did Pool ond Ber.
naba finally arriva! loerge, vire thretsI
for Autiocis, lu Syria. How did tisa Ïhrielstia
velcomne tisrm With gEst glodiees. What
did lise oposîles do 1 Gather the chercs togrîher.
0f whot did they sprokî 0 f sil thot Ood lied
dons. Whel door did Pool sal, lied bran epesed
to the Gentile@ t Tise doer of failli. Whso aleoe
cau open thot doorY The God of failli.

WOUDM WIT&I 5,5TTLM.f PRS5PI.K.
Wisen wilI the door of failli epen te yen!1Wisen y uSay vilS Poul, "1 am n as homedof the Zopel of Christ Wisen yoo i, ."Netwhot 1 vill, but wlîat thou vilt .W]len yen

are &ons, tu de ail vea cee for Christ. '1Be
thon faitisfuluno deatis, and 1 wili give tise atCreva of life."

ANALYTICAL Allll MKEUCAL OMEIE.<
The 1800& cf Tolia u.vcets

1. ENCOURAGEMENT IN THE FAITH.
Confirming lthe saule oftlie disciples. V. 22.s

"Exhort one assotier daily.» Heis. 3. 13.
Exisorted. .... .wih purpose of heart." c
Acta Il. 23.

IL. STRAIASTNESS IN Till FAITH.
To continue in the fait,. V. 22.

"Diligence to tise full assurance of p
hope.» Heli. 6. Kri.

- I
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'I

Withstand .. haVing done ail....
stand." Eph. 6. 13.

1. PATIENCE IN TRIAI.
We ment Iliroughi . ... tribulation enter. v.

22.
"If we suifer we haîl asen reign.0 2

Tim. 2. 1e.
"AIl tisat will live godly .. persecu.
lion." 2 Tisu. 3. 12.

IV. CHURCH l*ELLOWSHIP.
EIders iu, eery Church . v. 23.t

The Churcis, wsich s bis body.
0 

Epis.
K. 22.

"Fllow-citizens with tise saints." Eph.
2. 19.

V. CHURCH SUPERVISION.
Ordained .... eiders iu every Churcis. v.

23.
"Obey them tisat have the rule over

3'eu." Heb. 13. 17.
"Eiders .. couuîed worîisy of double
honour." t Tiro. 5. 17.

VI. THE CARE 0F THE LORD.
Commeuded lient tu tise Lord. V. 23.

"Underneats are tise everlasîing orme."
Deuî. 33. 27.

"Casting ail Your care ... e careth.1
1 Pet. 5. 7.

ABBSTIONAL FERACTICAL LNBNOIVS.
The Beaults ct Misione.

1. Tise missionary work brings tu tise
kuowledge and experience of disciples tise
oppositions, and guilt, and sinfel need of tise
iseart cf man. v. i9.

2. Tise missionary work itirs up Satan's
kingdom tu ils depth 5 , and aouses il to op-
pose tise Gospel. v. 19.

3. Tise missionary work celle forth, devel.
ops, and reveale heroism in ils workers. v.
2O0,21.

4. Tise miesianary work resuits lu tise
salvatiOn cf soule, even wisere oppositions
are greateet. V. 20.

5. Tise mnissîonary work resulta in tise
permanent organisation of churcises for thse
building op of iselievers. V. 21-23.

6. Thse mioaionary vork brings gladness
0 tise Cisurcis vhich entera upon it. v. 26, 27.

7. Tise misoionary work shows isow vide
are tise doors wisicis open loto tise kingdont
of Christ. v. 27.

CATECIcIs qvanU5'5@N.
9.letact -ea"d 'à@ insers qf Uud ate iie

rAie/e msan fait
Tise mleery of tisI state loto wvici mnan feUl

ensti ln tbs, tisat aIl enankind, brin g hers lu
le, and followieg tise devices and deoires of
hall owu cormupt isearla, are coder tise wratisndi corse of (led, and se #r. made liable tc, tisa
!»eri"eo etIhis life, 10 doatis itasîf, and In thea
ino f hall isarmattrn
Tise mages of sdu là deat. -nouuuis a. 2&.
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ENGLISH TgMACHER'S NOTES. rich, the gay, and the great? And yet that
BY HARÂE ORRALDINA fiOK meeting was of more interest t0 te " prin.
TH cosngveee o ite passage fo e cipalities and powers in heavenly &1aces"ITHE losig vesesof tthanailelse that was goîng on in tie city,day bring before us the first missionary and the record of it remains to thjs day. Inmeeting but one that was ever held. That choosing the tbings ibis world esteems, menln which Paul and Barnabas were comn- are flot choosing the things truly great ormended t0 God for the work on which they truly lasting.

were to enter (Acts 13. 3; 14, 26) was acuO Let us take a glance atally the first, but the one we have te consider The proceidiag.r ai Me~ meetrng.was the very earliest meeting of Christians We are told but of two speakers. Noto hear the report of returned missionanies. doubt there were words of welcome andIt wilI bie interesting to notice words; of praise which sprang froin otherWhe're andby wàmn the meein£ 'vas held. lips than those of Paul and Barnabas. ButWe should almost have ex tced to find theirs were the principal. The Church hadit taking place at jerusalem. rut it was flot not come together to listen to eloquent ad-su. Fromn Antioch the missionaries had dresses, but ta hear of the work of Gadbeen sent forth, and to Antiuch they re- among the Gentiles.tumned at the end of their first journey. lt is probable that Paul wan bere, as atThey who sowed, it may be, "in tears, " Lystra, the " chief speaker." He bad threewhen parting from beloved teachers, and special topics to dwell upon: the openinggiving thleml up for the service to which God God had given them for preaching the Gos-had called themn, now reaped "in joy " at pel, the opposition which it called forth, andtheir returD with the glad tidings of work the success granted to it. The word of Godfulfilled. had been published in Cyprus, Pamphylia,I seems lu have been a meeting of the Pisidia, and Lycaonia, and little companiesChurch generally. AIl who could possibly of believers had heen gathered out "throughattend were there. It was flot necessary te much tribulation." And here we can imagine
;o about asking peuple to come to the meet- Barnahas taking the word and telling of aning. Those assembled were not an insig. hour in which bis own heart inust have beennificant proportion of the company that met tore with sorrow. He had seen his com-.Sunday after Sunday for the worship of panion stoned, dragged out of the city, ýndGod ; flot jut a few whose interest had been left fordead. He could relate how the litIlearoused, and whose hearts had been touched. compasy of disciples had stood around theNor did the audience come together out of mangled body, muurning the Ions of hi.curiosity to sice and hear the men wbu had from whose lips they had beard the word. ofIjunt reîurned fromn visiting a strange peuple life, perhaps even wondering wby the Lordand strange scelles. I suspect that if asked hadl allowed this. And what exclamation of cwhy they were going to hear Paul and wonder and praise mnt have burst forth aBarnabas, they would have given mucb the from the listeners as they heard of a miracle tsamne answer as the little girl who, on being unsurpassed by any in apostolic times, andhasked why she was going to ýthe missionary wrought withouî the intervention of man. ameeting, replied: " Why, l'm une of the There are eight instances of stoning re-concern !" For the Christians ait Antioch corded in the Bible. In every c.ie the vic- 1were "of the concern." They could flot ail tire perished, and those who stoned Paulgo forth to preach, but they had sent forth fancied Ibey had made an end of him aiso.their representatives wîth prayer, and tbey But until the Lord called himt home hie was C!were ready ta receive them hack seith ,raille. immortal. He whom they took for deadUBut it was flot a meeting of the influential rose up alive and well, and able to resume tpersans of Antioch. Probably few, if any, his journey. What an assurance ta aIl God's Pof these knew anything at ail about it. It servants that nothing can end their life orûdid nlot touch their pleasure, their securiîy, stop their work until the Lord pleasles. cgor their advancemer.t, and would have ap- And wbat may aur young peuple learn dipeared to them utîerly insignificant comn- fram Ibis missionary meeting? 3pared witb matters affecîing the city, and t. That the work of God is the mont im- ti,still mare, the empire. To the pro.perous portant thing going on in ibis world. The atpart of tle comtnunity the meeting-place of splendeur of Antioch is gone ; the matters filthe Christians was ane of those places where wbicb then occupied ils citizens are at an OfIlnobody goes." The poor might tomn in, end. But the work of God is going on, andand mnil and wamen who hadl become in- its fruit shail be eternal. Plfted wvith the strange notions there propa. 2. That it behooves theni ta b.e partakersgated migbî b.e enthusiastic about their in the work, to b. Ilof the concerfi." To V9
meetings, but what was there ta allure the every believer the command is given, Il Go P
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loto ail the world,» etc. If we cannot go eima,' aud lmlonmudia.personaUly, we can g o by our representat ivos, 37 M. V. m.our interest, our help, our prayers. But LSO HUH:Tg DooFfAunless believers, we are out of the concern o sNTOGT h DoOFiàaltogether. First accept the Gospel; then Leads to Cod.
preach the Gospel. PAUL SUFFEItING FOR JESUS.3. That the Lord's work will always show Tell how the vcry men who wanted tethe saine fMatures. There wjîl hi <a) an open worsbîpPalsoe indefhmfrdoor where lie nies fit, <b) opposition Paud dtedhl, and lec ha h ear ht him foroften persecution, (c) nuccess attndi'nd thead nd iteachthat thed crer tatd has nopreaching of the word. IIMuch tribiuitlssueaedocreoannc"ebut the kiogdSm of God victerious inth things. Tell the circumstances, impressingenid.h this thought, that tbose who turo away fromtend. God cannot ho trusted. Why did not PaulBERBAN MIETHODS. stop preaching wheo he was cruellytreated?ssi... <e, th. T..k e, g~i*g .. d gjh. Caî1 for Golden Text, aod ask whose coin-ei....mand tlis waa, aod if we have a rigbt te,Draw a rude map bn presence of the cîass, disobey God. Teach that wie have te suifershewing the buundary of Asia Miner; -,ocate for Cbrist's salce in these days, though netupon.it the places, and trace the jauroey, always in the saine way. Tell of mission-recalling at each place the events which aries in heathen lands who sametimen aretoolc place during Paul's former vii. killed for preacbing about Jesus, and who,Show the spirit of the world, in its ficleness, Oven if they live, have te suifer the loas ofas shown at Lystra .. .. The compensations maoy pleasant thinga that they may preachfor the trial at Lystra, in the IldiscinlFs," V. lesus. Tell that little cbildreo ofteo suifer2o.) and the conversion et Yoing1

rimothy for the Lord's nake, and teach that God will... A word-picture of Paul in the hanse of gîve comifort and strength te an yose who isTimatby, with Euoice and Lois <See 2 set afraid or asbamned te speak beldly forTim. 1. 5.). ... .The needs of Young cenverts. him.
(See Analytical and Biblical Outline.... PAUJL COMFORTING SELIEVERS.The welcomne at Aotioch, a werd-picture.. eci tejunyoPalndBnbsWhat were the resuits of this first missi ... Doescrbehg the arey f aad Baffrnasojaurney ? <See Additjonal Practical Les-bmwr.Tog te a ufrdssons.).... .Wbat elements of character are much, tbey bad comfort te give f0 nthers.here shown in the example of Paul?.. A littie girl went te a spring to, gît a pitcherILLUSTRATIONS. Wben Oliver Cromwell of water. As she went heme she mets poor,was eotering London in t mph after a suc» tired weman, te whom site gave a drink frantcession of victories, 0.10 of his flatterers bh iter. A little farther on she saw asaid, IlMy lord general, sie buw the people degh pating in the bot sun. She set herthrong te welcome you!" Said the clear- pit. down, and the dag drank, and washeaded hero, Il Tbey wauld came eut in just grateful. But sbe cauld net have givenas great a crowd te see me hanged!I . water if her pitcher hadi bien empty. TeachRecaîl Robirt Browning's fine paem, "Th tbat if our bearts are empty of camfert, ofPatriat," represîoting the tbougbts of one lave, of lies, we cannet give te bungry,who bas saved his country, but wbo was exe. thirsty unes we meet. Tell tbat Paul gavecuted within a year after receiviog the higb. intruction aIne. Where bad Paul learned Pest honeurs... We ment tbraugh much Teach that Jesus, wbo taught bim, waots te,tribulation," etc., Ver. 22. In the mtanufac. teach un, and that be will teacb us throughture of brass gonds, at a certain sfagein the the Sun'day-scbool lessons, and in mnanyprocess, the brass, aIl dimt and diogy, is ways, if tee will osly listen and try ta learo.tbrust ino a bath of biting acid, left for a Paul telling about the Open Door. Tubicertain lengtb of timte, then taken out and wby Paul called the Cburcb together wbendipped ino water, tramt wbich it emergea hi reached berne. He wanted aIl ta knowsbining and brilliaot, with ail ifs discolaura. what Ged bad done. Use blackboard illus.tien gene. Se witb the trials of earth,wbich tratian, and teach that the duer of faith isare necessary te purge away aur irnperfec« open te asy little cbild. Teach "lBelieve intiens, and bring te the surface the fine gîow the Lord Jesus Christ," etc., and show thatof Christian character. te obey tbis caommand, is ta enter the doorof faith. Teacb that God is te ho foundlefeono... FOSTzR's ILLUSTRATIONS: anywhere, but that is owo bouse is a geodProse, 3991 . Ver. 22: Poitical, 2028: Prose, place in wbicb to look for him, and that,'9, 9?2, 827, 5768, 5772, 5774' 6381, 6393. therefore, iti hoîet for cbildren toe 2 rs,86,get in theVer 23 Pose 863,10852. Ver. 26: habit of going te church. Lit cbîldreo tellPrI,524. Ver. 27: Prose, 3992, 5422. wbat lion on theo ther aide of the Open Door

I.
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-Love, Peace, Work for Jeanus, etc., and takes deeper root through being storm.tossed.
teach that those who corne and look at this They came back fromt theirjourney stronger
door and tomn away, show by this that they in the faith.
do flot want God and heaven and eternal life. I~ W.viscma.

alackmd.It was only the other day that Lystra was
frantjc in its desire to sacrifice to Paul and

UT J.5. Tii~*U5Q~Barnabas, and to-day-who are those Jews
from Antioch and Iconiîîm, stealing into
Lystra's gates, mischief in iheir faces? What
are they muttering to thoîe little groupa on
the street? 1'Deceivers! 1mpostors! Cast
them out!» are they saying? A mob is
gathered. Lystra is mad to think the apos.
tdes, unlike other men, were unwilling to re-
ceive sacrifices and humbug their fellows.
"Stone them!" is the angry shout uiow

raised. Almost everybody joins in the
wild-beast cry. Ah, there is the laite Jupiter!
"Stone him, Stone hini !" is the shoot. A
furjous volley flics toward Paul. He (ails.
He is cruelly stoned into a senseless heap.

This map may be sketched in outiine, and Hi apparently dead body is dragged by an
let the scholars naine and locate the places. insane mob out of the city, and there'left.
Or the places may be written, and the route Disciples have followed. They stand about
traced nulwith red chalk. If you haverons the onconscious furm. They bend to ItL
on the board when ail is dune, write " End They lift the heipleus hands. They wipe the
of the First Missionary Jourisey." " What scarred, bleeding face. Lu, ha opens his
bas the harveat t)e? eyes! His lips muve! He rises! He walks I

l'henextdasyhehastensaway withBlarnabas.
SUGGESTION FOR ANOTHER BLACKBOARD Front place lu place we watch lhem jour-

ILLUSTRATION. neying, strengthening disciples, ordainiug
pastors. At last they reach Antioch 'l romt

In the middle af the board draw the trunk whence they had been recummnenced" to
of a tree with the branches just beginning su God's grace for their wurk. Hume amoug
show ait the top of che hoard. On the îrunk their own, with the old faces, asnonq the be-
Write " The Aposties," beneath write, " Like loved uf the Lord! No more stoniug now,
a tree, rooted and groonded in the faiîh.» or weary journeyîugs, or sleepless nights, bot
On une aide wîiîe, "The storm makes home to receive sympaîhy, and rejuice over
atrooger," aud on the other aide, «IThe Sun- God's opening doors. Blessed home in the
shîse makes fruitful." The teaching of this felluwship of the Church, a feast n0w that la
la that ihe apostles were like a tree which an antepst of the hereafter.

Second Quartely
nesit mEÂDINE.

M. Lessuns 1. 11. Acts 8. 14-40.
T. Lesuons III. IV. ActaS9. 1.3l.
W. Laessuns V. VI. Acta 9. 32-4 ; 10. 10.44.
TAs. Lessos VII. Arts Il. 19-80.
. laaaos VIII. Acta 12, 1.17.

S. Lausona IX. X. Acta. 13. 1-16; 43-52.
S. I.essons XL XII. Acta 14. 1-28.

IRVIBW ICUEN »MM SENsOZ nuTDnTI.

I. Itapeat tha TITLZSand GOLDEN TzxTs of

th Secsnd quarter.
1l. State the DocTriNA. SUGGESTIOS, Sied

show thoîr relatias tu each lassos.
III. Show iu the lassons balow tLe Paooala

07 TES CHaRITAN ORSCar AMONG TES Gis.
T'LMO.

Lasso 1. Theaattamptad psrchaas.
Lanson 2. The tiretGentilsecouvert
Lasso S. Thé arrasteid persaeestor.

.Review-June 24.
jesson 4. The word et Dainsacua.
Lesson 5. The healisg word.
Lesson 6. The rying ceuturion.
Lassos 7. The tiret Gentile Church.
][Asaen 8. The imprisosad niissiosary.
Lesaun 9. The misfionary tour.
Lesson 10. The door opauad.
Lassos 'l. The mistaken worship.
Leson 12. The tour complatadl.

IV. Show how the lassas liraest the follow.
Iug PRACTECAL DuTins

Lassos
Lassos
Lassos
L[Assoit
Lassos
LAsson
Lassos
Lassas

1. Purtty uf motive.
2. StudyuGa'ws.
I. Ohadieura ta tha oeil uf God.
4. Conusiou uf fsith lu as.
5. Sympathy with the sorrowis«.
6. Esruaitnus lu ptIysr.
7. Sympathy with the nasdy.
8. Sympathy with the perued.

T

hi
B

9.

hai

hil

r[il

tII
W]

te
Lit

li
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Laaaon 9. Boldneas in oproving sin. Lassai 11.-PAO!. AND RARNABAS IN CYPRIu.Lasoon 10. Fearlasanoo iu witnaaaing for -{Actà 13. 1-12.] Who wara sent out us mie.the truth. slonaries l What ia the Golden Test 1 W hieroLauson Il. Humility in service. did they bagin their work? W Nhont did theyLasoon 12. Steadfastnea in duty. meut au an aunmy What happaned to him
SPICIAL QUARTERLY SERtvion.-Topie Tha What ruler was convarted 1Church. 1. The foundation of tha Church. Wha Ao Z-AT A14Traef.-[ACta 13. 13-52.12. The elemnta of a trua Church. 3. Gar ntint' vas this?1 Whora dtd Pauldutias toward the Churab. !rach in that cit 1 hat vas the rasuit ofle Proachingi Wat did the ca«chera aayB.vomw amUis.. FORE INTERREDIATE vlia tia J wa oppouad ilhum WIbat se said inSC* E.th.e Golden Tait t hat lad tu thair losvingTa THE SCHoLÀA.-[1. ltead Antish What axample do va find iu theirTm., m~o ovar the Waons of th-6 quarter conduct?carafully as thay ara givaîl in tha Lais 11-AT ICONînse AND LYSTRP.-....{Àc\7u5Huma Beadingu. 2. As you caad 14. 1.18.]j What took place at lconium, 1 Whatesuh leson oea how tha Questions miracle vas wruugfht at Lystra?1 What was fia- upun it, givan heluw, ara an- effoat ou the peup laY What did the apostlas doavcred. 3. Learn the Titi 0 aud and oay? 1What la tha Golden Text?Goldan Tait of each loosun. 4. Find on the mna p Lmon, XII.-Ei or FiRsT MiasioNÀARall theoplacssamd ithe ess 5. ltaviav 2I Jouiaîy-[Actu 14. 19.28.] What changeateckyour wock an Saturday,aîd aura alors of Sunday.] place iu tha feelings of the Lyota W hatqCuatIOîvi VOIR HeinE TVD. lid they do tu Pau 1 What did Paul do?ceWheradd tha mi.iaoaarias naît presch tWbat.Lesoa I.-SION THE SaucCaER.-[ cts 8 * did they do ou the ratur journy 1 What re-14.22.] lu whst place vas ha! WVho cain. art did thay hrng Y ov doas the Goldenthora t What followed the layiig an Of thaîr Teat prstentotdtbaudes? What did Simon try ta ils Hov v u urduyho rehakedi1 Repeat GuIdan Tait. Now îeay REVIEW &CE11N Fou VernOeuwrong hearts hoe moate riglitT9RL»

L.sua Il -PHIsLIP AND THE ETaîOPIÀA.- Repeat the GOLDEN TEXTrE far the quarter.[Acta 8. 20-40. ] Whero did they meet 1 Who 1. Thy heart- 7. Aad the hand-vau the Ethiapian?1 Whatva a da ing?1 What 2. And hae vent- 8. The sngal-did Philip do for him ? What la the Golden 8. And hie reeived- 19. Separate-~Test?1 Wh1 ahold a hatiovar rajaica! 4. Ne which- 0. And the-Lestent J f.-SAUî.'a CONUvIesly.....Acts 9. 5. Janas- Il. Spakîg..1.18.] Who vas Sauft What did ho doY 6. On the- 12. Go y--Whora was ha gaug 1 Hav was hea oppdWbat did the Lard say ta hlm? Who lai his EERW ibmieBs.bands ou hlm? What ita Ite bi convertad? Lassai L-What did Simon vant ta buy afLeet the Goldten Teit. the apatla The paver of the Na1y SpiritLAuooIF.-SULPRMCBcnNo CHRIST.-[ACtg Hav did Peter rohuka him 1"Tym!e u9. 19-11.] What haed Sauf boucn? What vas ioh with thea. y aayprba nov? Whsra did hapraach I What did hla Lassan !1-Wharn did Phtlip meut in theanemioa dot Nov did hoe escapaY Whera dld desert t An Etliioian nohlernan. What djdha got Repeat Golden Taxi. Now may va Philip show hite Y That Jeans vas the Sun afstand sp for Jeans?1 God. What did lie si af Philip 1 To hoL.sai y:- PETIn WoRKsIaG MIRACLES.- haptiid[Acte 9. 12-4.41 What miracle took place at AssiesIIL-Who spoka ta aul wbtle on hisLydiWhat vomaa died at Jappa? Why vaY ta Jerualom? Jans. With vbat vas havas a esaeaDy maaraed ? Hov vas chu sinîtten ? Sîîdden hliîîdneàs. llow vas Saufrestorad RPest Golden Tait. changed?1 Prai ail enomry ta a triend of Jan&Laissai FI.-PETER PIRÂACIING O T Ei GiN. Prav. 18. il.TiLzs.-[AL.ta 10. 20.44.] Wh ara tha Gontilea? Lessoa IV.-Hov did Saut show hie change afWhat Gentile vas the tInst Chîristian 1 Who haart? Ha proaced Jeans vtîthgra vrtold hlmt to sund for Peter?1 Wbat did Peter tell What did the Java plan ta do ihlmt Rapeat the Goldsn Tait. Whers did ha go?1 To Jraalen ta jota theLa-ons VIl-Tiiz SPREADO F THE Gspit.- holievera.[Acta 11. 19.80.] Whst lad to tha spreading af L<.ssoaa F-Wliom did Petar baal at Lvddatthe GospelY Who vais i& firet praheraî1 Enan, whs hied hoan aickeioght yar.WbomWhara vas the firat Chorale af the Gautilas Y did bs raits front the daad aiJpput abteWhat io the Goldan Toit?1 Who camas te riait it?1 a follovar or Jeana. JopThhaWhat did lis mambersdo for tha peopla iu Jade&s? Letstre VI.-Who ment for Pater ta, béatNovr dose ttia show that ive anhalp othars? Y about Jeans?1 Corneliusanmd bis hionda. WhatLaissa VIII.-HaaoD AND Pava.- [Acta 12. hlamtg did (3od aund dovnuSpcn thomn? The1.17.] Who vras itorod Y Wbat dtd hoado ta Holy Spirit.the Oburch 1 Wbat did ha do to Patert Wbat Lattaes rll.-In what ot dd the diosîiesdld the Oborch do for PaterY ov vas Petar de. firat prucaottbaOatilas T a oeit 7of Antoce12,d Y Rovs do«a thia provo the Golden Taitn la Bynta. What nue s finit giron ta balferrea
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in that cityl1 The nanme ot Christian&. Who L>ytr 1 The healisg of the lame mmai. What
diel a great work therolt Seul and Bernabse. did the heathen peuple piepare todol? Worshlp

leu.m VIII.-Who opened the prison doort the apostles as godM. What did they deolare
for Peter 1 The angel of the Lord. 1 Pet. S. 12. themeelves te be 1 Men like others.
Wlîy did God thon help him 1Inli auswer te L'eeos XII.-What ha xsened te Paul Y Ha
prayr for Peter. wuse ained by the Jews. Whoere did theeaposties

aL7xee IX.-Wlno sent for Bariibes and Seul then go 1 Bock te Antioch lu Syrie. Whet did

that he might hear about Jeans 1 The governor they tell the believers t Of ail that Qed had
of Paphos. Who spoke egainsi ChristiY Elyme oe
the sorcerer. How wus ho pu.iehed I With I" .3EbMomm Fart Sivg, aNIeS.
blindneas. JULY 1. Jeehua Successor to Moses. Josh.

Leesen X.-Wbet did the Gontiles gledly 1. 1.9.
rereive Y The teachings ef the aposties. Wby JIJLY 8, Passiisgoveriordan. Jmsh. 8. -17.
were the Jews angry I Because salvation was JLLy 15. The Plains et Jonicho. Josh. 5.

pre Ial te etherîUbside themeelves. What did 10.15; 6. 1-5. [10.26.
tydol They drove Saul and Bernabas ut et JtLo. 22. Icreel Deteaied et Ai. Josh. 7.

the City. JIrLY 29. Reading of the Law. Joabs. 8.
Lm«ee XI.-What miracle did Paul work at 80-35.

Review Service for the Second Quarter.
sue. Whatisl the title of the Firat Lotion t
sc/ool. Simon the Sorcerer.
Supt. What le the Golden Test 1
Seho. IlThy beart le not righi in the ssght

et Qed.'
sue. Qive an abstract ef the leson.
l'4rst Sckolar. Tise aposiles at Jerusaleso hav-

ing heard that Samaria hed received the word uf
God, seut Peter end John unie the believers
there. upon evhom the HeIy Ghoi decended mter
ihat Peter and John hed pet thoir bande upon
them. Thore wus eue Simon, a soreerer, who
witnessed tisis scene. and he offerod mon.Y te thse
apostes te give hlm Potier te beatow the Hely

elst n on whomsoevsr ho msght lay bis haude.
But Peter severely rebuked the man, and urged
him te repeut of tLs wickedness, and pray te Ced
te forgive the sin et bile heart. Simon lu bis
tear seked the apostles te pray for him, Atter
the apostlos hadl preached lu many Samariten
villages thoy retururd te Jerusaleni.

.Sîîp. What practicol leseons ara thug tanght 1
Girle. That talte feltis canuet equal the ture ;

that spirituel pewer le the frte gift ef Qed ; thet
we muet have pure motivese; that Qed alone cou
deliver us treus the bonds et iuiqeity.

Sept. Wbet is the titIs of the Seoed Leason?
Sciseel. Philip and the Ethiopien.
Supt. Whet ls the Golden Tout 1
School. "And ho weut on bis wey rejoiciug."
Sept. Give an abstract ef the leesn.
Send Sciselcr. Philip, eue et thse seven dee-

cous, received a commaudmont trom, au engel te
go tomard the south, and ho arose aud mient. A
mans et authority undor Caudece, queou et the
Ethliopiens, mho hald charge et a&l ber treaeure,
beot beeu te Jerusalein te wership, sud mas re-
turuing, sitting iu bis cheriet, reedisg the pre-
phet Imaiah. Cemmanded by the Spirit, Philip
ment te the man and sed him if ho understoca
what ho read. To whicb Le respnded, IlHem
con I, except nms eue guidea metI At the re-
quest ef the Ethiopien, Philip eat hy hlm, and,
expleiuing the passage, preecbed ente hirm Jeans.
Whou they came te mater the Ethiopien retet
Philip te baptise bimn, which wss dou atr iht
ise had coutessed hie faith in Christ. Aitor tise

btim "th Spirit et tse Lrd caugst awayýlph I l~ bt the Ethipian Ilment on his way

'Pt.j. tVhat petical essons ane tises tenghi 1
Girti. That Scrptural study 15 a profitable nu

et time ; that the Mol y Spirit le redy te isolp
the eacnest seoker; that au epporinnuiy for
preeching Christ may ho ceadily lonnd by thiss
seeking it.

Sept. What le the tille ut the Tisird Lemmn I
Sekeet. The Conversion et Seul.
Sept. Whst là the Golden Texi 1
Sc/see. IlAnd ho received sight forthwith, and

arome and wau haptized. "
Sepi Qive an ondtine et the lei.
Th;rd S&&olar. Seul, su euemy eft he Chris.

tien Churcis, bavisg authority trom the higis.
)ri et, ment mnte Dameecue tor tbe perposeofe
bringiug aIl Christians whom ho could Sund,

bounl te Joruulem. Whon ho came near te
Damasces a birght light ellons about hlm.

"Aud ho teîl te the earth, aud heard a veice
sying nte, hlm, Saul, why permeutent thon meol
And ho seid, Who art thon, Lord 1 And the
Lord naid, I am Jeans wbom thon permutet.'
And Seul, Iltremblisg and setonished, maid,
Lord, what wilt thon have me te do I'" Ths
Lord thon directed IaI wbat he sheuld do. The
men who more mith hlm more speecblees haveog
rerd the voie@, but havis 1 mue ne mas. Thee

let Seul inte tise eity, and tor three dayvs he wue
without might, and did set uothiug. Thbora vu
a disciple in Damse,'s named Ananise, mise,
undor the command et Qed, ment te Senl, aud,
psutting bis bauds upon bleu, " immodiately thora
tell heom hiseoye. se h had beau smules ; aud ho
relceived sigisi tertbmith, and arose sud mws
beptized.

Sept. What are momo practicel teaciinge ef
this leseen 1

Girls. 'Ihat Qed everibrows the desigus et tise
micked ; that Qed ls mercitul te the intet; tisai
we honld lmmediately racegnim sud obey the
Divine oel; that me ehould begin et once te
merk for Josueo

Sp.Wbet ln the titI. et the FourIs Loseent
S/oL. Seul Prasehiug Christ

6- M
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Supt. What in the Golden Test 1 baside him, and said, "Corneius, thy prayer isSohee. "He tat emecîted n je timen paut beard, and thîse aima are hald in remembrancelOW preches the faith whjch once lie deatroyed. " in the siglit of GGod.' HIe wue then inotructedSue. Gîve an abstract of the leson. to siend te Joppa for Peter, Weho promptly re.Pourîh Sch'olar. A fter Saul'a conversion lie te. spouded. Wh en hie came to the centurionemained a fex, daya jn Darinecos, "and streiglie. bonne, Peter declared Chat God was no respecterway preaclied Chriat in the synagoges tlit lie e' pesn 1 tlien preached Jesns mote theàe the Sou ef God." This action very ltit Gestilse, sand whie he yet spake "the HoIyainazed the people, for they knew fihet Seul lied Uhost feil on ail tliem whicli heard the Word. 'coine te Dameocue for thie perpose of injering, Sept. What precticai lasos are liere taoglitand oet to beli, the Cliristian caus. HIe wes se Gsrle. Thot God hoate the prayere ef tle oie-aucceesfui tli5 t tle Jews baratte asgrj witli him, cars ie heart; that earseet jîrayer fer divineaed planned te kili îim, but the 
3

iecipies by guidance wili lie aswered; 'Jiat spirituel gifteniglit lot hure down liy the wali ef tlie cety je a ere within the meachi ef ail mmn; tilat salvatienbsket. When Saut crneteJerueeiîthemsinte ie fooed throgli fsith in Clirist.were afraid ef him, and weeld net beijeve filet Sept. What ie the titi0 et the Seventh Lesson 1lie was n disciple ountil Barualia explained te Schoot. The Spread et the Gospel.thlera the maneer et hie conversien. Then thie Ssîpt. Whst je the Golden Test YGrecions whicb were je Jerusalim souglit te kili ScAooI. "Asd the boand ef the Lerd wus witliSauf, but the brethron gont bilm ferth te Tarnue. thora; aed aret mlbar believed, and turnedThon ail the cherches hadl rest frent pereecutien unte the Lord.fer a seeesen. 
Sept Give an estine ef the leeseon.Seopf. What practicai leassn are taoght 1 SeeeeUfs Sc"obr. There arese a preecutien enGirl. Thot it is tue duty et tliese receivin account eof Stephen, and they w ieh were seat.spiritusi truili te tell it ; that thie Chereli sulil teredeabroaa preclid sniy Ct th e Jewe; but seme,

gisatiyreceive aepeniient sinner; that if we beidiy when they cme te Antieclipecedut hproelthe Crutli theîo wili lie nome te eppose us; Grecians thie Gosel ofe Chist, prad nt tethaet when the cherches labour liarmeniously unee the Lord. WVilln the Chercl at Jertinalenttliey wiIi preeper. board ef this, tliey sent Bareabas te AntiseliSet. What ie the itie et the Fiti Letsen 1 wie, silion lie Wu caee "exhoertaid them aliScoot. Peter Werkinfg Miracles. Chat wiCli pureee et heart they wonid cleareSsspt Whct je tlie Golden Textef ucîte tile Lerd. 'Barnabes thon went te Taressc/sot. 'Jesue Christmaketlitlim wheie." for Saul, and tey refourîi te Antiecl, detSept. Givo an scount et the leeson. ther hl earad agEh hepopei'FhAfiN Se/setir. Wlien Peter came te tlie scinte disciplee were cailed Christians first is Antiecli."which diîi at Lydda, lie foued thero " a certain At this time certain prephets Cerne IMMs Jernea.man named Enese, elie hai sept hie lied eiglit lem, and ose, Agabes by naine, prepliesied aYears, and van sick ofet liîaiey. And Peter famine, whicli cerne te j.ess. Upon hearing theeaid ente lira, Elisa, Jeans Clirist maketh thoen propliecy, the maints nt AnCienh sent relier te thevliele,' and lie vas mede veil inimedisteiy, and hrethree dweiiing je Judea liy tise hande ot Bar-all thaet dweit thereabeut tureed te Clie Lord. nahen a,îd Seul.At Jeppa Cliere wau a disciple named Dermes. Sept. Wbat are the practical toachings, 1This vorae wes feul et gala] verks and ais. Oirls. Tliet the prejudires et men hrek dewndeede." And it cesse te liau filat elle died. Cider the intluence et the Illy Spirit ; tliat per.Wlies Peter cerne, for wheus the disciples at section etrengChens rather thn e akene tlieJeipea lad sent, tliey ahewed hem thie reste and Churcli; thet a commen faitli awakens syeîpethygarmenta which Deamne had mae. Peter dis. and prompteloeterous gitta.iesedai &l trem tlie mein where tlie liedi'. wae Sept. Wlat ia the titi0 et the Eiglith Lassent1laid, "snd kneehle deve anud pecyed, andtfair. Schffll. Iierod sud Peter.ing him te the bodiy. sid, Tshitlie, arise. And Supt. Wliat la tlie Gelden Text telie epened lier oyes; aed when @he eaw Peter Sc/soo. " The angel efthCle Lerd encampeth@lie mat op.'" Peter thon tuait lier hy tlie bond aend aboeut thora tiset faut hm.and preeented lier clive te lier friends. Wben Supt. Give se alietrect et the lessen.thig became knewe mamv hliieved je the Lord. i/sOs Scholar. HaredthCe king, te vex theSept. Give saine peacticai leaaene whicli are Churcli, kilîrd James, iLie brotller et John, witlilisre teugit. thie eWerd. Whon lie eaw tlint thue pieseed theGirls. The value etc aeseful aed liely lite; the Jews, lie tuaet Peter aine, sud put bl lis i imvalue et a prompt cnd willinR oelieesce te the esîder the speciai guard et eixteen suldiere.ccii et enfforing and grief; there is a liepe et a " Peter therefere w@aept in prises but prayerresurrecin. 
wue made îtlieut ceaseegeathCe Clureh enteSeupt. What je the titie et the Sixtli Longen t God forlire." The niglthter Hered intendeSe/seL. Peter Presohieg te the Gentiies. te lirieg.hlim tertli, Peter nie pt, bandi witliSue. Wlict se the Gelden Test 1 clisinsbetween tve sediers, whuleetlieraaàSe/sool. " On tlie Gentile$ aise wax poured est the deer et the p ime. Ssddenly ana ofele thethe Rift et the Bely Glinet. ' Lor came te Peter sud @mote eff hie c as,Sept. Gi vo can abstrait, afttla leeen. raimed hum op, lia bim drese, and l1 liraS<.UA Se/eoir. Cornaline, a Roman centurionse tey svay frein the soidiere, an %:,en theynt Comama, recoived a romarliahie aseer ta cme te the ester Iran gate it opene te 'Cern ofprayer, Ie vhich a man je briglit elethieg eteed iCi ove accord, and Peter fautad himse'i &fiee

I.
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and fro, in the streets of the. city. Peter thougbt
that ho b.d heon dreaming, bot when 1,.3 found
ont that the Lord had actually delivered hlm,
b. went to the. houe of Mar(, the. mother of
John, wbere many were praying for hlma, and
%fter knockien for nome dîne vue admitted to his
antonlehed frende. Âfter ho had told them of
hie deliveraLce ho depattod loto another place.

up. W hat are the. practical lesooneY
Girls. That the good are §omet .mes oppr Isl

by the. wick.»d and strong ; tint God always
knows wbere his servante are, aud what la being
don, to themn ; liat Qed je able ta, deirer hie
sainte from prison and trouble ; tIsat God beare
and answera proyer.

Ssapt. What e tho tille of the, Ninth Lesson 1
Schoel. Paut snd Baruabas lu Cyprus.
Supl. What la the Golden Test 1

IleZ "Separate me Barrabas and Saut for
th@. work whereunto I have cal led thema."

Supt. Give au abstract of the. lesson.
Nîeshh S&holar. This leseon gives au accotint of

the. cadi of Barnabsas sud Seul hy lie HoI), GMont
for a pecial work. lteceiving lhe iileseing of
their , ellîren, and beiug sent forth by the Holy
Ohost, tbey went f romt place le place îreaching
lu the synagos of the Jewns. At Paphos, a
tswn ou ti.mssd of Cypruse, tIhe deputy de-
simd te hear the. word of Go. Bet a sorcorer,
wbo was wltb bimn, sought te turs hlm froni the.
faltb. But Saul rehuked tiie sorcerer, sud the,
Lord amote hlm wlth Misdeeu. "Tîjen the,

d.uy hem h. saw whet wan doue, belleved,
hsetntnitbed at tbe doctrine of the. Lord.'

RiPt. Give Mome practical teachinge.
girl& This lion teaches the. missionary spirit;

liat speclal work neede speelal consecretion; tIsat
it la daugerous ta oppose the Holy Spirit.

SINueNu BY THE SCRloOL.

L. M.

Jesus aboli relgn where'er the, mun
Dons is successive jounueys cu
Ilie kiugdoni arprondi fromt shore te shore,
Till maou aboi wax sud waue uo more.

Te hlm aoli endlesa pcayer b. made,
Aud endies pruines crome hi, head ;
Hia nome tike sweet parfums shall rien
Wite every mornisg sacrifice.

People aud realme of every tangue
Dwell ou his love with eweetest eosg,
And lofant voices shall prclairn
Their early blemainuge ou bis usMe.

supt. Wbst la the. titI. of the. Tenth Lesuan Y
Scoa. At Âutiocb.
Suspt. Whe.t le the, Goldeu Test 1
Behoot. -"And the. word of the. Lord wu. pub-

lisbed througiiont &B the, raglan.",
â%epf. Give au a&monat of lhe leuo.
ToiA RcA.ar. At Âutiacb Paut wvu invitad

t.l« inae l the. synagogue.o a s aibath dey,
aun won nmre ta the. falh Oum lh. followlug
Osbhîath uinseot the whot. elty cass te banc the.

word of Qed. This fillesI the. Jewa wltb euvy.
sud tbey coulrsdlcted the preachiug of Paut sud
Baruabas. Whereupan they dedanrd tlint tiie
Jews b.d iseaven themeelves unwortby of eteruat,
Mie, sud tisat iusemech se tbey b.d been called
te i. a ligiit ta the Gentile%, tiey wauld slow
foru tauthem. This pleased the, Geutiles, but
tii Jews stirred up a peraecutiou againot Paul
sud Barushas, sud expelled tieso troa the place.

sqst. Whal are the. prectiral leseaus 1
Girls. Thot lhe unbelieviug Imrt la full of

hatred te the truth ; liat the rejection or recep-
tian af the Goepel lnes matter of aur own chaire.

Siape. Whst le the. title af the. Eteveutb Les-

school. At luium sud Lystra.
Sept. Whst le the, Golden TextiY
School. " Speshig baldly lu the. Lord.
Sept. Give su autline of tue is nou.
RbemrUA Sckelar. At Icasieum Paut sud Borue-

bae wau mauy ta the faltii, bath Jews sud Gen-
tIles. But the uobelicving Jews etirred op the
minda of the, Geutiles, sud made themn evil
sfl'ected tawards lie presniiere, and planuod su
assault spon tiiera, bot they eecaped ta Lystra
sud Denbe, sud tiie region thereabout, sud thora
they presched the Gospel. At Lystra thers was
a man who b.d been s cri pple from, irth, sud
lied nover walked, to wham Paul Ilsaid wltii s
loud vaice, Stand uprigbt au tiiy lent. Aud b.
leaped sud walkd. " Wheu the people saw tis
meiracle, Ii.y ehaugil thhe the goda bad rame la
them lut the liken,. af mou. " And they called
Barnabas. Jupiter; sud Paut, Mercurius. " Tii.
people led by the priet of Jupiter, were about tu
sacrifice unt thema, sud thse spoatles witb difi.
culty, by speakiug unto tiies, preveuted it.

Supt. Give mre practical teachinge.
Girls. Thot tIser, se those wo ses ready la

oppose any goad work ; fitha s igoted beart re-
aorte te iise measutres teacscomplish ls euds.;
tiist fsith fer hsaliug opens the. way ta healisg;
that the honur of aur work belaugs net auto us
but unla the. Lord.

Susi. Whst in the. tille of the, Twelftb Lessan I
.tchool. Eud af the Firet Miasionsry Jéaruey.
Sespt. Wiist la thei Golden Test I
School. "lGo ye therefore sud teach aIl uations,

beptizing themt lu the rame af the Father, and
of the, Sou, sud af the. IIly Giimt."

Sept. Give su abstract of thia lesion.
lesefik Scholsar, Certaiu Jewe boaviugnm

fram, Autiocb sud Iconium, they p.eu d lae
people, wha staued Paul, sud dew hlmt out af
tIse city suppooiug b, wus dead. But b,
revived, sud tiie nerf day weut with Baruabas
te Dense, where tiey presciied, sud afterwsrd
relurued ta the cies fraot wich they hlld been
expelled, sud ceufirmed the. seul. af the disciples,
and exhort.d them te, cantinue lu the faiti, sud
ordslined semae ta b. eiders lu .very church. Ticy
thon weut tu varios places, sud fiually returued
ta Autiaci, sud rehearsed tu the. cbureb their
exporienu aud suce.

Sapt. Stat. semae prtolinaI lassons.
Girls. Thot wh.n on. flots tu opportunîty la

auI w. sbaald uek saother; that the Christiau
hellever muet expleot trials tulit w. an. meont-
ail. for aur stewasdehip,

u -
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LBRHARIES I
gWIt DIJ be to your advanta e, ifyDu wt good, sound Uunday ach .Ool LlbraryBooke, to write to Ce for lista. OUêR LIflRAHIFS ARE CHLAP

BNONOXIOÂL Lmaàl&ZIE:NO.A, 50 Volumes, 19mo ................. 240No0. IB, 50... .. ... .. 82 5No0.O,40 . ..................... 2900
RoIWO. la 150

No. 140 Vjumo....m 7 50
NFO.24 m..................7450

No. 1 50 olum., lm ) LI3IÂIZZ:
IÇO~~~..............leo............ ......... .... 025 60 net.8,0..........................25008~5 .~. ........ .... 2780

LITTLZ PZOPLZiS VICTU1E LZZRÂ8Y-:50 Volumes, 48mo.................................. 
10 00

N.150oluent O............................25 00

IZOMLZOZ LiflÂgàizo: 20
no. Il 50 Volumes, ISmo . .... o2:4 .. .. ..o.. $1400a 15 1 2mo............... .... .... .... 1004,15 .. .. .. .. 900

XODUL LZ3ZRZIs:
No. 1, 50 Volumes, lenmo. ...... . ...... 022 00

.... . ... 16508,50 .lento. ... ........ 27 J0

T=I OLIaj LZflÂT:
40 Large lOmo. Volumes... .... .... ....... 825 00

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRAIRIES
o.1, 100 Volume.l, lOmo .. ... .. ... ..2,100 ......9500

5,100 .. .. 9........ .. .. .. 500
Ail the aboya 'oeutioned Librmry Books contain rnoojy illootrat.oo r togybod oPut saPlu neat; boxes ready for abipping.. Thalle Librariea are gliog l18 re aatElioree bound. a
Be aura ta seod for Lista or the Books contained il, the.e Ljb re a tiatio nweer o

MONTJUL ooz Su, R ,78 & 80 Zfg tret lat. Toronto;~
M O N T N U . O O Z E O , 8 .M F . U E S T I S ,

Montrei, QueH&1ihb3,N.

I. ~
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THE FUNK & WAGNALL 26 CHERP BOOK PLAN.

Olerg7men, can you afford, eu the Public afford, ta have this new Plan
ta publieh bout Books et 15 ta 25 cents, FAIL 9

The houks will ha the choicest of new hooks, jaeued fromno0w through 1883. So thore will

ha no dagroboshcîe gtigahok he alrady hba. Arrangement@ are made with Englich
puhioher for aac ehet ofter latest and boat books. Thug the pooreet ian, je the most

em rein, ra = apabe with the literature of to.dy
Theywl issue a okeeytwo weeka, the entira 26 in one year.

IPIR[CIEP.
TereÈuar ellinq rrnces of the 26 hooks in thie country would Il te hron $50.00 ta

&Il0aout0 .d~spece wîi ha fron 12 cens to 25 cents serhi ; the average wI aaat2 et;l

B. THE EBSATS 0F GEORGE ELIOT, Comploe, oollacted hy NATiAàN HinippAR».
Prira 25 cans.

Soya% the N..Y. Sume This series of striking essaya ought tu ha collacted aud reprtnted,

bohhcuse of euhetaitiva worth, sud haas of the light thay throw on the author's Jit.rry
canons and predictions."'

These essaye are now collected for the fint times, they never having heau puhlishad in hook-

form in eithor Rngland or Americe.

7. COLIN OLOUT'S CÂLENDÂR. Tha Record of a Sumner. By GIUNT ALLIEJ.
Prira 25 cente.

Gnant AIlen from Natures great hook of Secrets. Loyers of fioweTs, bleds, plants, &c., ktc., wilI

prise this book most highly.

The Leede Mgecury declares the o te a "the hat epecimens of popular eciantifir axpositions TE
thst we have sert had tia gond fortune te lU tu with." Sn

6. THE HIGHWÂYS 0F LITERÂTURE .or, What to, Resd and How
to, Road. By DAvID PRYDE, M.A., LL.D., ~c-Prire 15 cents.

Z. FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. By Tisos GmooN BOWLES.-Price 25 cans.

4. LIVES 0F ILLUSTRIOUS SHOUMÂKERS, and a Constellation of
Oelebrated Oobbler. By WU. EDWÂED WîrexS.-Price 25 cents. col

3. AMERICAN HUMORISTS. By H. R. HÂwzms.-Prce 15 cents.

This author presents in fine setting the wtt sud wisdom of Washington Irving, Oliver W. m

HoInes, James R. Lossell, Artemus Ward, Mgark Twain, snd Bret Harts, sud ho doue it cm a iee.plu

2. SCIENCE IN SHORT OHÂPTEffl. By W. MATTIEU Wmr.LîÀslo, F. K. S., N

F.C..-Prica 25 cents. LAI

1. OLIVER CROMWELL: HlS Life, Times, Batte-fielde, and Contem- EL«
orra.By PAxTrNi Hoon. liSmo, siza-286 pages% haund in heavy poper, asel moi

latt.e .a nbck, Prie 25 cents. uni

Adden- WILLIAM BRIGGS,DA
(General Agoni for Canada for all Funk & WagnailVe publicaion),

78 & 8 lne et. East, l

Or- TOluONTO: A sel
rednca

0. W. 0O )ATE3, Mantreal; EL F. HUIISTIS, Haifax. 1 od

'n



aiimt M=ce&dy,
THE NEW METHODIST DISCIPLINE.

P ~IC ]E S a
Btroingly, bound in Oloth, 60c. net; Zdmp, Wronoh Moroco, 81 net.
Thie aille in ver eitable for thelpocket, being about the saine n the Pearl Edition of theMothod jet Hymn Eok (

3 2
n.s). lIk ruolle oet, il& god leiers, 15l cenb exca.

Ordere already received wili be proîsptly atteî,ded to.
Addrens WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,

Or- 78 d- 80) King direct Rosi, TORONTO,
0. W. COATES, Montreal. B. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.

BUCKEYE OBELL FGUNDRY1Bel.o PreCý .ru Tn a Curh'l!L.I I N O EVAN)UZIN ~ncd?âRs~hI.h

iCoNSOLIDATED
~ Numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4,

WITHOUT DUPLICATES
zonai il harde Ny 18,ail. I Ny Rpu.

1wOex» ONLir... Ceue%* . *» per 100.
ihe"'d-nm'o" 'mmE OkGA1N ruzy utIt i imossile t cuhiao1*1 'b AdC emorentn~ Ou 420soNrge-u ro faort Glnpei Song1n. fre photographe or strient stle eth tu frein any other one source, or ai ,,ch ainew pite.description, i. nmr %atlntSy.

'y. MTy& CO., Erattiboro, Mt. *IOLOW & MAIN,
76 EaU luth stmee, 81 Badolpb stmw,NEW ENCLAND aoew TOME. 1 CHICAGO.

tuUNOtIIVRIOKT Of~ MUSIL
M1.180 TAUN? lecli. brace, b,
nofe vrnc surnf Pa.dicmt

suld e...

KLOpUI u d Dr)matic Action. S. Il.
LE n Ipal.

AOf OM0 ODATION$ fer n
UNPA A LELED FRXZEedecteaei i

THE

BILK
Or "1111

GENTS WANTED for thre Beet and FietestA cellieg Pirtorlel Books ced Bbý.Pie
rednced 38 -per cent NATIONAL PUBLISE.
Iwo CO., Philadelphie

il. ......
sin e.b... fEyCW N.VU

mi"..5 l .à- Eb*. 1.dâ.

I.l
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A WORD TO BUYERa OP CABINECT ORGAIL 8.t' tttar ?an

tiarytitaUitat Irgn tnary.tuillarlttttthi99. il

Itit. Sert. C,1.1 irat tO.14
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TWENTY-NINTH THOUSAND PRINTED.

THE DOMINION HYMNAL!
302 Hymna for Sunday-Scliool & Social Worship.

MUSIC EDITION.

Bea 1id inh Büard Coyoe, lier copy .................. $0 60

jier di,ttt . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . 6 0

WORDS ONLY:

ilourud iu Paper. 7ets. per copy; 75cts. per dozeik 86 pet lu.tdredi
anoud in Limi. Cloth, iolcrts.erpy; si$ pet dozett $8 lier hundred.

ilcuid in Ciotit Bearie, lIC. por ropy; $1.50 per dozen; $12 lier lituit redI

Wý l'ati ordering, wiil itieace ie ctreful te etate whether they watnt the Word. only or

Music edition e1tlie book; clo apcufy the kutel of Btcdiug.

Tac Edliticce of the MI'SIC aud 'rhrvv Editi.ut., of te WORi)S ONLY have bae aclled for,

in ail 29,1al0 -pies iu a 11111e Ove! Ilirt ttottlic We cihal l i t agaun No bettl strdence

of pepularity te ieeeci. Jsâ Saue1'le tapie,; nailod i jet-freet cect.ct of prer

Dr. To=g's Gwn acrls GODET'78
YO 0NG'S omnayoRmns

ANALYTICAL CONCORDANCE I omntr n oas
AtTo iZit' ttTI.^ Edited by T. W. CHAMBERS, D.D.

EEDUCED TO 82.'15 NIET

C lt A LtMtl'F1 ltF. a 8vo. cloth, $2.75.

T/tis i.q r/taper t/tot l/eite' l'ork j,, te iv/att Howard Crosby, l>.D., aays: "i1 ronsder
£he dît!y fpatd. 1 cadet a rtan cf souitelvt lvarning anti pureat

ODEi AT ONCE. 01hoxy

Matty theccattdc cf clergymen aud otheta aili dUuaýl diccount te à1llitere.

aveul tectvce of tîtisa trvelloua, offer of Dr.

yctong. pite 1 ttcctity te he acld et the greetiy-
redoutai 1 rk, sltltagh thbouaaid8 cf coptie. ie

lieittd - it-lice tîte imporace cf Itrumpi esc I!I
titec cvitc dé,cie ctiea. N qI

PRUlE Ma1 NlgT. ch~ !
Do nct bie decieid yiirepreseulattclta
mdc itat y-tir bookaclie fntisi Y.11 thte __

AuthorOrt Edition.

REDUCE)' PRJIVES NET No 1, par doz..... 250.
1100 quaarto pagea <eath lerger Ihen a page cf

Webatet'a Cîtalr'ed Dit.tioaary). ('lotit $2 75 *2, 60
Shep..... i.......................4 60 

60

Fremh lot. aroteo.................S 25 . 70

Addreac, N 1 L A ~ R G S

78 i 80 King Street East, TORONTO;

Or,-C. NV. COATEU, blottnleal, Que., S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax. N. S.


